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KCF Will Take Campus Approach 
ToCommunityCenter Programming 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
The firm of Keyes Condon 

Florance , (KCF) of Wash
ington, D.C., in association 
with the Vitetta Group was 
hired by the City of Green
belt to provide professional 
architectural and engineer
ing services for the renova
tion of Center School as a 
Comunity Center. Coundl 
approved the selection of the 
firm at -its regular meeting 
on September 17, but has 
yet to approve the scope and 
fee proposal. 

The cit,y received responses 
from 31 interested architectural 
firms and interviewed six. Si't
ting on t'he interview committee 
were Michael McLaughlin, as
sistJant city mana1ger. and Celia 
Wilson, d1redtor of planning; 
Community Center Task Force 
Chairman and arcMtect William 
Stra,~ton; and Mohan DJ:t1r, fa
cilities planner for the Maryfomd. 
N111tional Capital Park and Plan
:nmg Comm\sston. Their ftCOlll
mendation to council of KOF
Vitteta was unanimous. 

According to Wilson's memi:>r
andum notes for the council 
meeting (-.ihe was not present), 
"Not only does this firm display 
the range of experience desired 
for the project, but they have a 
comprehensiveness in approach, 
excitement, interest, and creativ
ity unmatched by ·the obher 
fu-ms interviewed." 

uses. Next, he said, we will hold 
a charette in which profession
a,ls, users and citizens can see 
where and how programs would 
actuall;,- fi.t, and then set some 
goals. The firm would then take 
all of this infol"mation antl put 
together the mosit comprehen
sive plan possible which matches 
the budget, and some valid al
terna tiv€s and bring those plans 
back to a second charette for 
final decis,ion-making. In the re
maining step the firm would pro
duce a Wl'ittten program. 

Recent Projects 

Recen.t projects of KCF and 
the VitE1'.,;a Grou-p (•which spe
cializes in his'toric renovaition 
and restorati~on) include the de
sign ,for the Greyhountl Bus 
terminal renova.tion now under
way. The old terminal, built in 
the 1930's, like Ce:r. ter S:'.101, is 
one of the Washingiton area's 
rema,ining outstanding ar+t deco 
buildings. Other projects have 
included the Torpedo Factory in 
Alexandria and the National 
Galler of 

Esocoff expkiined to councH 
how KCF helped Georgetown 
Day School sufficiently clar-ify 
their conflicting needs for a mu,1-
tipurpose gymnasium in order 
to provide hoth a gymnasium 
and a small '"black-box" thuter 
witMn the •school's projected 
budget. Esocoff called this "pipe 
dream planning." Tell us ev
eryt•hing you reaUy want and 
we'll surprise you with what can 
fit. The fi,rm believes in crea
tive double use of space at dif-

fere,nlt tdmes to p,rovide maxi
mum prog,ramming. 

He was amenable to Council
mE'lnlbEr ArJ'.,oine,::te M. Brta,m's 
challenge to kee,p this project 
within its budge.t, a cate~ry in 
which, she saiid, recent projects 
of the city h:ave failed. 

Russet! Perry, AIA and a prin
cipal o·f the firm a!so, wou!d be 
the project mana,ger. KCF would 
employ as team members a 
numiber of small comp1anies to 
provide expertise in various as
pects of the project, induddng a 
cost consulnint. 

Greenbelters Named 
Merit Semi-Finalists 

Greenbelters David Israel and 
Narayanan Kanniappan were a
mong 10 National Merit scholars 
from Eleanor Ro·osevelt High 
School. 

Israel, of Jacobs Drive, had 
. attended Robert Goddard Middle 
School. Kanna,ppan, of Oannin;g 
Terr., is a mwcomer to Green
bel-t . will be taking pa,rt 

the taiping of ""'It's 
Academr:c," as part of the Roos
velt team. The show can be 
seen on Siaturday, Septem:be,r 29 
on channel 4. 

The Natio.nal Mer-it Scholar
ship progz,am is a yearly aca
demic competition whicih stu
dents enter by taking the ·p. 
SAT/NMSQT. Semi-finaliists 
are top scorers in each stiate. 
They must advance to finaHst to 
be consideretl for Merit schol
arships. 

Beauchamps Achievements 
Lauded on Her Retirement 

by Sandra Barnes 
Gifted teacher. Community leader. Scholar. Femin

ist. Humanist. These are some of the terms used to de
scribe Virginia Beauchamp on her retirement from the Uni
versity of Maryland after 25 years on the faculty ol.f that 
institution. Virginia was honored at a retirement dinner, 
May 25. She has been a Greenbe1t resident for over 30 
years, is a former editor of the Greenbelt News Review and 
is currently a staff n1ember. 

Among the speakers at her 
retirement dinner were Univer
sity President WH!iam E. Kir
wan; Deidre Dav:id, Chair of the 
English Department; Eugene 
Ham'mond then Associaite Chair 
and now Acting Director of the 
English Department; Claire 
Moses, Acting Chair af the 
Women's S'tudies Program; 
and Jill Greenberg, consultant 
with the Mid-Atlantic Center on 
Race and Gender Equity at 
American University. Each high. 
lighted a facet of Virglnia'e ca
reer and interests. 

Feminist 
Kirwan paid tribute to Vir

ginia's "scholarly achievements, 
her dedieatlon as a teacher, her 
service to the University com
munit,' and her public service 
to the State of Maryland. Vir
ginia embodies what one can as-
pire to be as a faculty member," 
he said. "She has excelled in all 
these areas, while also working 
steadfastly on behalf of women's 
rights," he acknowledged. 

All of the speakers praised 
Virginia's work on women's is
sues. She is a former chair of 
the President's Commission on 
Women's Affairs at the Univer
sity and was the first coordi
nator of the Women's Studies 
Program (Jan. 1974-June 1975). 
Sh h al...._~"'""" an active mem. 
btr cf the CJ. : 6e Park B1 ~n:h of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women. 

Kirwan cited the concerns that 
V:.rginfa has ch,:m11pioned ,through
out heP career: day care, campus 
safety, salary equity, equity in 
women's athletics, diversity, elder 
care. Kirwan noted that the Uni
versity has "taken bold steps to 
change the way this institution 
functions relative to women. . ." 
and ,that Virginia "has been 

guided by her own dedication to 

Virginia Beauchamp 
this institution as much as by her 
concern that barriers to women's 
full participation be eliminated." 

Humanist 
Virginia's sense of fairness was 

also a theme of Hammond's re
marks.. He praised Virginia not 
only as a feminist but also as 
a humanist. Her concern for 
women's issues "were not done 
at the expense of men," Ham
mond commented. "She has deep 
concern for her community and 
for all people." Hammond stated 
that Viri?inia's Interests went be
yond the academic, and connect
ed her to the world around her. 
He cited her community work in 
Africa and for the Red Cross as 
examples. 

The project, w,rote Wilson, in
cludes both progra•mming and 
design. During the Process of 
reviewing proposals, t,he com
mittee came to believe the pro
gramming phase s,hould be broad
ened. T'he Co.mimuruity Center 
should be viewed as part of a 
campus including the Y ou+th 
Center, Municipal BuHding, li
brary and swimming pool com
plex together with the suIToon
ding land. Programming in the 
Community Center will neces
sarily affect programming in 
these other flaciliities. McLaug,h
lin reported to CO'llllcil tha+t KCF 
in its initial presentation at the 
interview told the committee 
they would want to use a cam1. 
pus a.pprooch in developing a 
program rfor ,the CommJUnity 
Center. 

GEAC Hopes to Improve Traffic 
Safety at High School Crossing 

Hammond a l s o remembered 
that when his daughter was born 
nearly nine years ago, Virginia 
had cautioned him to "be careful 
not to suppress her will." He 
felt that this was good advice 
in that parents have a tendency 
to be more cautious with their 
daughters than with their sons. 
He sa~s he has followed this a-d
vice and is grateful to Virginia 
for giving It. 

Scholar 
In the English Department at 

the University, Virginia is known 
for the diversity af her Interests 
and talents. She is a Shakespeare 
scholar and regularly conducted 
seminars on The Bard. She also 
taug,ht courses on Maryland his
tory and women's studies. 

T•he fees m'us;t be readjusted 
to indude the e,cp'anded scope of 
the projec,t. Staff e~ts to re
,turn to council for final ap-
prOV'al at the next meeting af.ter 
making the neces,s.ary a.d,jus11-
mentts. 

Method of Programming 
~CF uses •an "inclusive" aip

proach ,to programming, said 
P.hilip Esocoff, AIA _and a prin
cipal in the firm, in responding 
to que&tions from counei1. That 
means, he e~lia.ined, we'll first 
want to collect infofflllation on 
the build,ing and surrounding 
grou'llds and an the potential 

by Pat Scully 

The council worksession of 
August 00 concerned with 
Greenbelt Road traffic in 
front of Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School (ERHS) provi
ded the basis for much of 
the discussion at the Sept. 
6 meeting of the Greenbelt 
East Advisory Coalition 
(GEAC). Six GEAC repre
sentatives who had attended 
the worksesssion shared 
with their colleagues the re
sults and promised action 
item••. 

'fho workSP'lsion had been a,t• 
tended by enginee1"8 from the 
S!b.lte Highway Admin:,sitration, 
Greenbelt Police Chief James 
Cl"aze, County Councilman Rich
ard Cast<aildi, State Senator Leo 
Green, :State Delegates Buzz 
Ryia.n and Joan Piitkln, · as well 
a:s the city council. School board 
represenlttative Suzanne P1'ogman 
was unaible to attend because of 

illness and Delegate Mary Con
roy by a death in the family. 
("Oan you tell it's an election 
yea,r?" asketl a GEAC member 
who wished to remain anony
mous.) 

One item had alreadiy been 
implemented between the work
session ar.:l foe G.:r AC me:.•.ir.5-
the placinr of traffic guards at 
the ERHS entrance from 9 to 
9 :30 a.m. -and 4 to 4 :30 p.m., 
when buses are arriving and 
leaving. The school is also in
vestig,a,ting building a sidewalk 
from Greenbelt Road to the door. 

James Foy, GEAC chair, said 
that he would be writing to Gov
ernor Schaefer urging his SlllJ)· 

portt for two addtl'tional safety 
fea•tures. While the intersection 
of Greenbelt · and Frankfort 
Roads does not warrant a traffic 
light, according to an SHA traif
fic &tudy, a blin~ing yellow light 
could be installed if money could 
.be found. Foy will ask for 
Seh<aefer's efforts for a lig,ht 
and for a reduction i,n speed lim-

it on Green'belt Road from 45 
to 35 MPH in front of the 
school. According to SHA engin
eers, the current 45 is approp-ri
ate by the "85th Percentile 
Rule:" If 85 percent of drivers 
are "comfortable" at a. given 
speed limit, the s1>ee.d cannot be 
lowered without ern11bling sta,te 
legislation. 

Rou~e R-15 

Meitro Buis will begin running 
the altered R-15 route on Sep't. 

See GEAC', page 2, col. 5 

Nrws lleuiew 
Office Hours 

Monday 

Tuesday 

2- 4 p.m. copy, ads 

8-10 p.m. copy, ads 
8-10 p.m. copy, ads 

15 Parkway 
474-4131 

In 1987, Vii,glnia authored A 
Private War, based on the letters 
af a 19th century Baltimore 
woman, Madge Preston. Using 
her own work as an example, 
Virginia showed her students how 
they could do similar kinds af 
research on a particular person 
to learn more aihout a subject 

See BEAUCHAMP, page 4 

WHAT GOES ON 
Sun., Sept. 23, 7 p.m. The "D.C. 

Bones" Trombone Quartet, 
Youth Center 

Tues., Sept, 25, 8 p.m. Council 
Worksession with Berwyn 
Heights City Council, Muni
cipal 1:lliilding 

Wed.. Sep\ . . 26, 8 p.m. PRAB 
Meeting, Youth Center 

Thurs., Sept. 27, 8 p.m. GHI 
Board Meeting, Hamilton 
Place 
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Letters to 
THANKS 
To the Editor: 

Words simlply cannot express 
my sincere a,ppreciation to the 
citizens of Greenbelt. for their 
overwhelming support in the re
cent primary elect-ion. My vic
tory is directly ~-ttribuba,ble to 
the hard work, time, talent and 
votes of Greenbelters. 

A poJi.tical campaign is a 
large undert,aking and ca,nnot be 
accomplished by a handful of, 
people. I am g.ra,teful to those 
of you who took pa-rt in so 
many wiays on my behalf. 

I look forward to a continued 
close working r~lationship with 
the cit,izens and electetl officials 
of Greenbelt. I am very proud 
to be your County Council rep
resentative, and tlha,nk you a
g,ain for giving me this oppor
tunity. 

Rithard J. Castaldi 
County Councilman 

Give Credit Where 
Credit Is Due 
To the Editor: 

In his accepltance of th~ 
state and county funding for 
Parcel 1 ("City Park1'and Mon
ey", News Review, Sep,t. 13.) 
Mayor Weidenfeld was re,ported 
as saying thait the acquisi-tion 
of Parcel 1 had been a "long
term goal of the city." How
ever a look ,at rece·nit his,tory 
shows that this 1985 commit
ment had been vir,tua,Jly aband
oned by the city council and was 
only revived in response to in
tense, susta,ined dtizen lobby
ing. 

Back in 1987, I asked a mem
iber of council about the sta,tus 
of city efforts to acquire Parcel 
1. The member's resµonse wias 
to assure me rtih-.i.t Parcel 1 
would never be developed be
cause of access and sewer ser
vice problemi:;;. Ra,their than a 
progress report on acqrui:sition 
effor•t,s, this reply seemed -to be 
a 11a.tionale for ru,,t buiying i,t. 
Just six weeks la,ter, on Novem
ber 19, a developer (who at tha,t 
time wias a pr.ospeotlive buyer of 
the parcel) presented council 
with a development proposa,l for 
Parcel 1. At this worksession, 
not one memlber Olf oouneil in
:floxmed the developer of an~ 
"long-term goal" on the part of 
the ci,ty to acquiire the land for 
green space. 

When citizens in attendance at 
the wor~session remimfad coun
cil o,f this goal, the Mayor 

Thursdap, September 20, 1990 

the ~ditor 
spoke diseouragingJy a,bou,t the 
ide·a of city a.cqu,isition of Par
cel 1. Among other things, he 
stated - in the presence of the 
developer - that he had heard 
prices as hi-gh as s,ix million 
doll-a-rs for the ;arcel (This com
merut was reported in the No
vember 26, 1987 News Review.) 
At subsequent Oiby Cou,ncil 
meetings packed with ci:bizens 
:ravoring acquisiitiion, members 
of council admtonished speakers 
that ,they were "-talking the 
pr,ice up" simply by ur,g,ing city 
acquisi,tion of the land, and g,ave 
excuses for oounci.l inaction 
( such as "we were toid it wiasn\ 
for sale"). 

After more than a yea,r of 
· ci!tizen insistence and •as an elec

tion loomed ten months aWlay, 
council finaJly voted (in Febru
ary 1989) to cond'emn the pro
perty. Hta.d council taken this 
action baek in 1985 - for a 
considera,bly lower purchase 
pl'ice - they would have saved 
taxpayer doUars, plu,s a lot oi£ 
time and trouble on the part of 
citizens. 

The final outcome is a happy 
one, and the funding assistance 
from our county and sta,te offic
ials is ceir>bainly appreciated. But 
let's give credi:t where credit 
is due. Had it ru,,t been for the 
suS:ta-ined efforits of Green'beltt 
citizens, there would be houses 
a,11 over Parcel 1 by now. 

Ruth E. Kastner 

THANKS 
To the editor: 

We wish to thank the many 
patrons of our Butbton Making 
Booth a't the Greenlbelt Labor 
Day Festival. The proceeds of 
the bootth have been donated to 
the endowment fund for the 
Baha'i Ch:air for World Peace 
a,t the University's Center for 
Intertnatiional Development and 
Conflict Management and will 
join recently established chairs 
honoring the late Egyiptitan Pre
sident Anwa,r Sada,t and the re
nowned novelist and poet Kah-
1,il Gi.bran. The purpose of the 
chair is to study resoltUtion of 
international conflicit and promo
tion of world peace. lt will be 
used to s,ponSIOl" research, sem
inars and pu1bL:c discussions. Pro
grams wiH focus on sou.rees of 
conflict and ap-proa.cihes to re
solve inlternaitional tensions ouit-
1ined in a major Ba:ha'i state
ment, "The Plromise oif World 
Peace." 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
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GHI Board Withdraws Support 
For City Yard on Hamilton Pl. 

by Betty Timer 
At the September 13 meeting, members of Greenbelt 

Homes, Inc. (GHI) asked the Board of Directors to withdraw 
their letter of support for the proposed public works yard 
at Hamilton Place. 

GHI member Keiith Jahoda st.ated that, in view of the 
stron,g negative feelings voiced by many GHI members at 
the City Council's open hearin,g on the yard's location, the 
GHI Board should reconsider their previous letter and draft 
a second letter rescinding their original opinion. 

GHI Boaird president, Wayne brick at the stress point. Work 
W.i.Jlilams. exiplain,ed that the will start in October wiith ap
firsJt letter wias d:ratfted after a proximately eig,hlt weeks requir
be1ard debalte which ended wi,th ed for com,p,letion, Once the mor
the GHI board agreeing not to tar is cured properl,y, GHI !!.taft' 
stop the city from placing a will do the neess:ary repainting 
s•hed on city land. However, the of the houses. 
Board was noit aware of a s,tor- The first presenltation of the 
age yaro proposal. 1991 budget w,as made by the 

Another GHI mem,ber &a-id General Man11Jger Ronald Col
that this s,pa.ce has historically ton, and staff'. It 

1

:rocused on op
been. ~-sed for garden:5 and that erllJiting costs, maintena.nce, and 
tra_d1ti,on should continue. Betty capi,ta1 improvement programs. 
Deitch, Board member, felt t~,t The next meetl:ng off the GHI 
these gardens were not being Board is scheduled for Septem
used anymore. "In fact, it ber 27 a,t 8 p.m. 
hiasn't been plowed in recent 
years. "Thi,s s,t,atement was re
b'llltted by a gardener who said 
tha.t this was the first year in 
the la,st ten she had not used 
her garden. Further d~scussion 
revealed that this garden area 
was not plowed this year be
ca use a city official requested 
that the ~nd be left fallow be
cause the city Jlllig<blt use ilt this 
summer. 

Board member Donald Oomis 
said this issue Was coll'vinced· 
hi:m to be more C1aref,wl when 
voting on iitems placed on the 
agenda a few days before a 
meeting. Oomis moved to ha-ve 
a letter drafted to c'i'ty oou,ncil 
withdm.wing GHl's SU'PPOr:t for 
the Hamilton Place ,site and 
stating the need for a.., compre
hensive plan for Public Works 
fla'Cilities. The board unanimous
ly approved this motrion. 

Replacement Siding 
Other agendia items included 

second reading and pasS'llge of 
motions authorizing repl-acem..."'ll't 
sidit111: on three det<ached homes 
and four d,uiplex units presently 
covered with m1ne-ral siding, as 
well a•s imtlalk1ttion of ex,p:an,sfon 
joir.lts at 1 A-F Rid•ge R-oa:l. This 
work wi.Jl accomimoda,te cyclical 
movements oif the s,tructuire 
which causes cracking of the 

Wheaton Metro Opens, 
Many Bus Routes Change 

Rl 1, Rl S, R2 Bus Routes 
Change September 30 

The Rll and Rl-5 oomanuter 
bus rou,tes will change begin
ni-ng on Sunday, Septem~ 30. 
'Ilhe R15 will now serve only 
Greenbelt East. The Rll bus 
wiill now serve Spring,hill Lake 
and centrial Greenbelt. 

When traveMng from Cheen
belt to the New Oarro11ton Met
ro srt:ati'On, the R15 will travel 
viia Hanover Plarkway, Mandan 
Road, Ora Glen Drive, HianoveT 
Parkway, Princess Giaroen Parlc
way, Anmpolis Road, 85th Av
enue, a.nd El1in Road,. The R15 
l>us will use tbe Route 450 s-ide 
off the New Oarro11ton Metro 
station. 

When tmveling f.rom Green
belt to the New Oai1'rollton Met
ro svation, the Rll bus wi.Jl trav
el down Greenbei,t Road, Cherry
wood Lane, Breezewood Drive, 
Spring,llill Lane, ,Springhill 
Drive, Edmonston Road, Ken4-l
wo11tlh Service Ri()lad,wa•y, Green
beLt Ra,a:d. Kenilwol'ltih A venue, 
Crescent Road, Hillside &tad; 
Lauirel HiH Road, Ridge Road, 
Gardenwa,y, Crescenit Road, 
South.way, the Ba,l,t:more- Wash
ington Parkway, I-95, Cor,porate 
Drive, and Garden Oity Drive. 

The R2, R4, R6, and R7 
Rollltes will change on Sundaiy, 
September 30. 

GEAC, from page I 
30, proviid!ing service to more 
Greenbelt East neighborhoods. 
In addibion to the current serv
ice on M!andlan Road and Han
over Parkwa.y oorth of lli-een
belt Road, the rouite wi!J1 a:lso 
serve Ora Glen and proceed 
down Hanover Parkway to the 
New Carrollton MetroRail sta
tilOn. 

The J.'OIUte change is being im
plemented as a six-month trial 
period, based on an initia:l re
quest from Hunting Ridge res
idetkts. 

A.:suming there wil,J be sufllc
ient ridel"Slmp to make the n,ew 
routte permia.nent, GEAC mem
bel"S asked atboutt the poss~hility 
of erecting shelters at the bus 
stop, such as those on Crescent 
Road netar the poliice s.taition, 
Buddy Attiiek Park and Boxwood 
Villla.ge. Foy noted tha.t the lo
cal homeow,ners asoeiaitions had 
contributed to the cost of the 
shelrt;ers in their ne'i,<?:'hibo'I'hood. 
He is investigiait,ing the cost Olf 
Sillch Sihelters. 

Bike Path 
Would tt be possible to install 

Bill overpass over Greenbe~t Ro,ad 
a,t Frankful'lt to connect the city 
trai-1 system ? Such an overpass 
would serve bikers and hikers 
on the planned city-wide tra.il 
system, as well as eLimiinalting 
the hazard to ERHS students 
who cross Greenbelt Road. Do-r
othy Pyles radsed the question, 
which had come up at a Green
britar Assoeiatlion meeting and 
asked off SHA representatives 
at the council workseS&ion. 

While the SHA response had 
been that people don~ w;ie steps, 
Py:les and Roy Dalhl sug,gesited 
thait the geometry of the site 
would allow ramps r11Jtlher than 
stairs, enJCOuraging both pedes
trian and biker use. Dab\ noted 
thaJt the over,p.ass could serve as 
a key link to connecit up wilth 
the bike paths in the central 
part oif the oiity and encourage 
bicycle commuting to the new 
MetroRaH station. Withouit sucll 
an ove,r,pas.s, lllseirs off the "ci-ty
wlide tr.ail" sy,stern wollllid be 
foreed to ride bikes in traffic or 
hike across a major hi,ghway, 
hardliy a "trail" environment. 

GEAC decided to address a re
quest for study of the proposal 
to the city council. 

'Dhe next meeting of GEAC 
will be held at the Greenbriar 
community center on Oct. 4 at 
7:30 pm. 

Official 
Notice 

Nine 14.eh'IOlbus routes serving 
Whealton Pl,ua w,i,l:l be rerouted 
to the new Wheaton S·taition be
g,inning Sunday, September 23. 
At the same time, a Ride-On 
shuttle between WheaJtion Pliaza 
and the Wheaton Stattion, desig
nated Route 40, will begin oper
ating aip,proximaitely every 10 
minwtes during p}am shopping 
hours. 

S'bartin,g Sunday, September 23 
the C2 route, which runs from 
Belltwiay Pl1aza to Twdnbro-ok 
Metro station, wm · stop alt the 
Wheaibon Plaza Metro startdon 
instead of the Wheaiton Plua 
pal"icing lot. 

City Coun<:il has scheduled the following meetings 
which will be held in the 

Then staaiting on Sunday, 
Septem~ 30 the exi:stt-ing Routte 
02 will be divided into two over-
1,a,pping routes, Routtes C2 and 
C4. Route C2 will operate be
tween tlhe Whearton Metro Sta
tion a.n:d Beltway Plaza via 
Veirs Mil:i Roiad. Reedie Drive 
and Amherst Avenue to Univer
sity Boulevanl, then present 
rowJing to Beltway Plaza. Route 
C2 will opma,te every 30 miooites 
weekdays and Saiturdays. Rowte 
C4 wi:11 opmiaite between the 
Twin1brook Metro Sltattion and 
Langley Park. ,aind will Opeil'l'!te 
every 30 minutes weekdtai,YB, 
Satu'l"days a.nd Sunday;s. 

Council Room, 1\'[unicipal Building, .25 Crescent Road: 
WORK SESSION - MONDAY, .SEPTEMBER 24 - 8 P.M. 
-to consider voter registration and election procedures 
WORK SESSION - TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 - 8 P.M. 
to meet with Berwyn Heights Town Council to consider 

matters of mutual concern. 
• • • • 

For ·further information and to veri!Zy meetings and 
agenda, please call 474-8000 or 474-3870. 

• • • • 
THE SEPTEMBER 24 REGULAR MEETING 

HAS BEEN POSTPONED TO MONDAY, OCTOBER 1. 
AND THE OCTOBER 8 REGULAR MEETING 

HAS BEEN POSTPONE:U TO MONDAY, OCTOBER 15. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 
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Recreation Review 
Flu Shots Recommended Cats Need Vaccine State Speakers' Bureau 

To be proteated fur the 1990- To Prevent Rabies The Governor's Office on Vol-
91 flu season, the American unsteerism has l8"unched a Speak-

Rec. Center Fall Hours 
The GTeenbelt YOU/lib Center 

Md SHL Rec. Ceruter F1all hours 
are a:s follows: Mon.-Fri. - SHL
'RC 2-10 p.m.; YC 3-10 p.m.; 
Slatlriay - 9 a..:m. - 10 p.m.; and 
iSummy - 1 p.m. - 10 p.m. 

Exercise at Lunchtime 
The Greenibel't Y ourtih Center 

is avail'aJb!e weekdays from 11 
a.m. • 2 p.m. The Center is 
equiipped wtiith gymnasium, uru
versia:l, free weight room: and 
shrower/locka- :feci!lwies. A sea
sonal membership or dlaily ad
misS'ion is chlt'J'lged. Aippliy at 
1the Business Office Monday -
'Frimy, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. or call 
474-6878 for more ,im'ormwtion. 

Third Biathlon 
B'Oth ex.iperien.ced and novice 

1biaithloners are invdted to par
rticipate in the Third Allllllllil:l 
Greenbett Bi,athlon on Sarturday, 
Ootober 13 at 9 a,m. The race 
rwill consis,t of a 3-mile run and 
a 10-mile bike ride. Con'taclt the 
Rec. Depart. at 474-6878 for a 
registra,tion form. All etl!trants 
must pre-re~ister and a fee is 
chariged. 

Fishing Rodeo Winners 
The Greenbelt Rec. Dz,part. 

wishes tx> thank di those who 
,participated in t'he Seiptemi'Ja- 15 
F1ishing Rodeo. There were a 
total of 51 part,ic,ipaiJlJts: 3 • 6 
Year Old: Nick B'ailey-3 y,rs. -
littlest fish; P.aul Le Miux-4 yrs. 
- biggest fl.sh; Anthony Lad
ner - most fish. 
7 - 9 year Old: S,ara Fendley-8 
yrs. - Ernest fish; Patrick 
'Moore-8 yrs. - biggest fish; 
Jamies McKee-9 yrs, - most 
fish. 

MVA Offers Amnesty 
Maryland State Police and the 

vla d Motor Vehicle •Admini
stration (MV A) have announced 
an amnesty program for mo~or
ists avoiding vehicle excise taxes 
,by failing to legally register and 
title their vehicle. 

"It's a 60-.day amnesty period 
from September 1 until the end 
of October," stated W. Marshall 
Rickert, administrator, Motor Ve. 
hiele Administration. 

"In the 60-day amnesty period, 
there is no prosecution and the 
funds will be earmarked for 
1'4aryland's develo,pmellltally dis
a:bled," ,added Riekert. The Motor 
Vehicle Admfaistration estimates 
the average vehicle excise tax to
tals $300 per vehicle. Maryland 
law requires new residents to 
register and title vehicles within 
30 days of establishing residency 
in Maryland. The penalty fer 
failing to properly register and 
title a vehicle could result in a 
fine up to $1,000 once the am
nesty period ends October 81, 

CCC Veterans Reunion 
The National Association of 

Civilian Conservation C o r p s 
Alumni (NAOCCA) invites all 
former CCC members, families 
and friends to attend the first 
National NACCCA reunion at 
Pigeon For,ge, Tennessee, Sep
temiber 27-29. 

Pigeon Forge and nearby Gat
linburg are twin tourist attrac
tions and Gateway to the Greet 
Smokey Mountain National Park, 
which the COC helped to build 
during 1938-1942, 

The NACOCA is a young and 
growing organization with 152 
chapters throughout the nation 
and more are in the planning 
and development stages, One of 
it. major objectives ia to have 
the OOC reectivated. 

Anyone interested in the or
pnization and Pigeon Forge re
union can write the NACCGA 
Be&dquarte!'a, P.O. Box 16429, 
St. Louis, Mo., 63~, for 
mformatiou. 

10 - 12 Year Old: Mdke Oarey-
11 yrs. - lirbtlest fis'h; Tommy 
M'.attox - most fislh. 

Women's Flag Football 
The department is now accept

ing Women's Flag Football teams 
on a first-come, first-served ba
sis with priority to Greenbelt 
teams. Competition is scheduled 
to begin in mid-September. Addi
tional information may be ob
tained by contacting the Rec. 
Dept., 474-c878. 

Democrats to Meet 
The Eleanor and F\,anklin · 

Rioosevett Democra,tic Club will 
hold its first meeting of the Fan 
season o,n ~hrursday, September 
27 at 8 p.m. at the G11eenbriar 
Com'lil!llmty Room. 

P?1ince Georges County Sher
iff James V. Aloisi will talk a
,bout recognu,mg, identifying, 
and dealing with drug problems 
in the commumity, He will bring 
visu~l displlBys and practical in
formaition on the bigiges,t prob
lem ~Cling Princ·e Georges coon
ty and nation today - drugs. 

The regular Friday meeting 
night rs changed this one time 
to Thursday. Guests, as weH 
as mem1bers, are invi,ted to at
tend. Re,t'reshmensts and a social 
hour will follow the program. 
Needy Households Eligible 
For Energy Services Aid 

The Mary,1.and Ene-rgy Assis
tance Program (MEAP) opens 
its doors on October 1. This ,pro
gram provddes eleg,jble residents 
with financi-al assistance on their 
heating bills or rent. ~he pro
gram c·onrtinues until March 81, 
bUJt· residents are encouraged to 
apply now. Applicants need not 
wa,it for an emergency before 
applying. 

Households with a variety of 
income may be eligible f'Or as
sistance: elderly or di911,bled res
idents liv,ing on e. fixed income, 
low~wage earners, recipients of 
Veterans or Social Security 
benefits and ,those receiving 
Public Assistance. 

The Office of Energy Servic
es (OES) oper.a,te:s the J)Togram 
in Prince Geoog:es Ooun,ty. Last 
year over 4.900 eligible residents 
received MEAP benefits. 

Thie benefit amount is based 
on household size, gross monthly 
income, and type of fuel used 
for hea,ting. Benefi,ts are for
warded directly to the energy 
SUIJ>plier and then credited to the 
customers accouaJt. 

Residents can apply for ME
AP at various outreach centers 
throughout the County. For 
more in.fo:rm!ation on how and 
where to a,pply call (301) 985-
5400. 

PLEASE 
PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

Lung Associa.tion of Mar,yiiand Cats are eight times as likely ers Bureau to help locate and 
recommends that hiigh risk indi- as dogs to contract rabies in provide speakers for seminars, 
v.iduals consult their physicians Maryland, according to ,the Mary- works'hops and special events · 
BJbolllt obtaining a fiu sholt be- land Veterinary Medical Asso- relating to volunteerism, pro-
tween October 15 and Novem- ciation. Maryland has one of the g<r1am mana,geme,nt and volun-
ber 15. "Flu shots have to be highe!Pt incidences of cat rabies teer recognition. The service is 
taken once a year since the spe- in the Mid1oAtlantic States where free to any public or priv,ate 
cific viTus !rtradns change amiu- the di'sease has been spreading organization interested in recog-
aBiy," SIBJid Eugene R. Bleecker, northeastwal'd for the past eigM nizing, promoting, or develop
M.D., president of the MlaryJand years in wild animals, particu- ing volunteers and volunteer 
Thoracic Society. "Since the flu Jarly raccoons and skunks . . There 
va- ,1·ne 1·s made from tlllllctiVl8Jted programs. "" were 389 reported cases in all 
viruses, no one can get influ- i,pecies of domestic and wild anL A roster of speakers includes 
enzia from receivdng the flu mals in the state in 1989. the Governor's Volunteer Coun-
sh~." cil members, volunteer pro,gra.m 

,Influenza and pneumonia com- One reason for the increase mar,,a,gers and professfonals in 
bined have Mnked as the sixth in cat raibies, according to the re!ated fields such as public re-
leading cause of deiath in the veterinary association is that cats lations, fund r'aising and grant 
United Sltaites since 1979, At are less likely to be vaccinated wr:it,ing. Spe•akers are availa-
g,rea:teSJt risk from severe effects ag,ain~t rabies than dogs, al- ble to address a myriad of top-
o.f the flu iaire the foHowing though Maryland law requires ics including: Board develop-
g,rou,ps: aduJts and children with cata to be vaccinated. Less than ment, staff-volunteer relation
chronic disorders of the cardio- t!O per cent ol cat owners take ships, volunteer recru,itment, r~
v,asoular or pulmronaa-y systems, their 11nimals to a veterinarian ognition and retention, student 

h'ld · h ... h for care or V'accinations, the as-including c ,1 ren Wit b,; ma; community service, risk m,an-
. f · h 1ociation reported. re,s1dents o nursing omes or agement and volunteer liability. 

ether C'hronic eare facili,ties; d d 
otherwise healthy individuals 65 Mea I Mates Nee e Founded in 1986, the Gover-
ye•ars or older. Plhysici,ans, nms- . 1 nor's Office on Volunteerism 
es, and other personnel who The new meal time vo unteer . 

1 
d 

have conJtact with high risk pa- helner program, Meal Mates, is publishes resource mater1a s, e-
tients, and provide,rs of h-0me seeking persons willing to help velops new resourcas inif,1.tives, 
care to hi,gh r.isk peT1Sons such serve patients at Doctors' Hospi- recognizes vo.Junteers, supports 

ll 11 tal in Lanh13m, Volunteers only as vis,i,ting nm-ses, as we as a program man!!gement and ad-
h h Id mlb ~nAlud1'ng need to donate one hour per week ouse ·o me ers '• " ' min;:,ters volunteer-1:ased pro-
children, also need to be vaccin- at breakfast, lunch or dinner 
ated bec,ause the~ can tmnsmit time. The Mea,l Mate progt1am is gr1ams. 
influenza to high risk persons. designed to assist nurses in feed- To request a speaker or for 
FOUNTAIN LODGE HOSTS ing patienits less able t>o feed fur,ther information ca.ii 225-
94TH ON THE 27TH themselves. Volunteers may 4496 or 1-800-821-8657 outside 

Springhill Lake Fountain choose to work one or more meal the Baltimore Metropolitan 
Lodge will host a happy hour periods any day of the week. area, 
featuring 94th Aerosquadron ,...!=..:.::::..::.:::....:::::....::::...:=....:.;.:.;,:;;:_ ___ _;_ ____ :::::::::::_:,-: 
cuisine at the Fou,nta,in Lodge r--- GREENBELT • 
o,, Sept. 27 from 6:30 • 8:30 , MUNICIPALi!, 

p.m. ',, ACCESS I 
The evening ~II feature· 

steamship round of bee:f and 
other cu,!,lnary deHghtts, dapcing CIIANNEL B-10 PRESENTS: 
to the music of a D.J., contesits 
and door prize drawings. 

There is an admlission fee. 
Tickets are on saie now at the 
Fountain Lodge. Attendees mus,t 
be 21 or over. For furt,her in
forma.tion ca.U 474-4555. 

PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photogapher 

441-9231 

Monday, September 24 and 
Wednesday, September 26 at 

2:00 and 7:00pm 

KREATIVE KIDS CAMP 
PUPPET SHOW 

Featuring their own original 
puppets, music, scripts and more. 

Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department 
is sponsoring a 

Bull ~ Crab Feast 
September 23, 1990 

2-6 p.m. 
BEEF -CRABS 

Channel B-10 
and 

COLE SLAW - BAKED BEANS 
BEER & SODA 
BIG 6 WHEEL 

50-50 
Greenbelt Access Television 

present: 
"ONCE UPON A TIME ..• II 

(a storytelling show) 

Tuesday and Thursday 
September 25 & 27 at 2 & 7pm 

Enjoy the stories of Greenbelt's 
own, Bi11 Mayhew. 

LAS VEGAS GAMES 

DONATIONS $17.00 
CALL 345-7000 FOR INFORMATION AND TICKETS 

Limited Ticket Sales 
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BEAUCHAMP, from pg. I 
as well as hone their research 
skills. 

Hammond c a 11 e d Virginia's 
counes both popular with stu
dents and inventive. Be particu
larl7 noted her most recent 
course, "Images of Aging," a 
senior seminar in which students 
studied the literal')' works of 
older people to learn more about 
their lives. The University has 
invited Virginia to teach this 
course during nen 7ear's spring 
semester, as well as to return 
aa an editor of the Facult7 Voice 
so, as Kirwan stated, "we will 
continue to benelit from her ez
traordinal')' wisdom." 

Claire Moses commented: "She 
has fought for us and taught WI, 
She has added to our glory with 
her scholarshh,. The ideas Vir
ginia fought for are flourishing 
be7ond the campus." Devid 
agreed: "The university's record 
in Women's Studies has been 
used as a model by other insti-• 
tutions. Virginia is a pioneer 
s-cholar-somebody who has pio
neered the work of looking at 
women's writings," 

Greenberg spoke of Virginia's 
off-campus activities, particularly 
her work as a coalition builder 
bringing many diverse groups to
gether in the Prince Georges 
Women's Action Coalition. This 
umbrella organization includes 
groups ranging from NOW to the 
Archdiocese Conference of Cath
olics. She has always been avail
able as a speaker to schools, indi
vidual advocates and has affected 
lives of people on the cal11ll)us and 
in the state, Greenberg said. 

Among Virginia's other 
achievements are her work with 
the Maryland Humanities Coun
cil, the Maryland Historical So
ciety and the Prinee Georges 
County Historical Society, 

Support Group to Meet 
Women in Menopause (WIM) 

Si::-:;.;rt Group w'.'.1 m ~et on 
Wednesday, Sept ember 26 at 
7:30 p.m. at 5 Pinecrest Court. 
Two licensed acupuncturists will 
discuss acupunc-~ure and meno
pause. For infor rr.1l1tfon and di
rections, eaU D~anne Lange 
(441-2951 ). 

Prostate Cancer Screening 
Free at Doctor's Hospital 

Doctors' Community Hospiital 
on Good Luck Road will conduct 
free prostate cancer screening 
on Saturday, September 22, 
f rom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Appoint
ments may be made by calling 
552-8074 or men may walk in 
to the hospital. 

Prostate cancer is the second 
leading cancer killer of men. 
Regu'.lr physical screeings 
(inclui:ng a n:~al examin.:.•'.: on) 
usually ensure early detection. 
It is important for any male 
over 40 to be screened. In ad
dition, a man who has a family 
history of the disease or who is 
currently experiencing s~p
toms related to urinary tract 
disease such as urgency, fre
quency, burning or ,blockage, 
should also be seen. 

The free screening by mem
bers of the Hospital's Depart
ment .of Urolog,y includes a dig
ital rectal eX'amination, a blood 
test if necess,ary and a r isk pro
fi le assessment. Anyone having 
an abnormality will be referred 
for appropriate testing and fol
low-up, 

A group of leading health or
g,aniza.trions sponsor N1ational 
Pros,tate Oancer Awareness 
Week fr om September 16-23. 
Organizations include The Am
erican Urologioai Association, 
The National Cancer Instit ute, 
The N attional Cancer Found:a,. 
t ion and the American Founda
tion for Urologic Diseases, 
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5:30 p.m. 
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. 'Bvrda,'Ut 

Fredetjck D. Birchard of 
Greenbelt, 93, died on Thursdla.y, 
September 6. A mremoria.l ser
viice was held at the Ga.-ee111belt 
Commwni'ty Churoh on Friday, 
September 14 at 1 p,m. Inter
ment was held in Ma,goolia, 
Iowa. 

Mr. Bire-hard was put treas
urer of the Green1belt Golden 
Age Club. He was also a 40 
year member of the Commrunity 
Ohurch Choir and a teacher of 
adul't Bible class. 

He is survived by a son, Fran
clis Birchard, of Greenbelt; a 
brother, R1a:y Birchard of Wood
bine, Iowa, one nephew and 
several nieces. 

Memorial contribu-tioIIIS may be 
made in his name to the Alz
he,imer's Associa,tion, 7970-C Old 
Georgtown Rd., Bethesda, MD 
20814, 

fJ4me4~~ 
Former Greenbel!t resident 

James C. Leckl!1ter died AugU'31t 
29 at the V.A. Hospital in 
Washington, D.C. 

He is survived by three sons, 
Linwood D., James C., Jr. (Jim
bo) , and John A. Leckliter, two 
daughters, Marlene W.G. Carl
ton and Ninia M.D. Dietrich, 12 
grandchildren and three grea.t
grand·children. 

Services were held a,t Gasch's 
Funeral Home, September 1. In
terment was at Fort Lincoln 
cemetery. 

Crossland Holds Reunion 
The Cross~11nd High Sc!hool 

class of 198·5 will hold a reunion 
on November 30. Please call 
870-4928 or 630-4517 for more 
inform·ation, 

Alberta Seba.let, 50, of Badge 
Road, died September 16 after 
a long illness. She had lived in 
Greenbelrt for 24 years. 

She is survived by her hU'Slbaml, 
David of t he 'home address, 
daughter, Oliaris.sra, We&t Virgin
ia; sister Pat, Oolumlbia, father 
Mdke Bou-ta, Baillbimo.re; three 
nephews, two nieces, ma,ny rel
atives in the Baltliim.ore area and 
speci'al friends h·ene Hensel a,nd 
Dorothy Baliueh. 

Services were held at the 
Greenbelt cemetery on Septem~ 
ber 19. 

White Cane Days 
Set for Oct. S., 6 

The Lion's Club wiU hold its 
fall Whirte Cane Days on Fri~ 
and Saruroay, Oetoibe.r 5 and 6. 
Yeltow-clad, well-adenitiified Lions 
will be sollieiiting donations at 
shopping centers and malls 
throughout the city. 

AU proceeds go to the eye 
bank and less fortuna.te in the 
comrnunilty. 

Beulah Land Singers 
Performing Sept. 29 

The Beulah Land Sing'e!'s will 
be appearing a,t Mowatt Memor
ial Um,ted Methodist Ohurc!h, 40 
Ridge Road, on SaitUll"day, Sept. 
29 at 7:30 p.m. 

This is the fifbh yea'l' that the 
Morris Smith family, from Ak
ron, Ohio, Wlill be bringing to 
Greenbelt their gospel songs, 
musie and Chriatiran message. 
The comnmn-i,ty is invited. 

There is no radm!iss'ion fee. A 
g,ood will offering will be accept
ed. For :mmbher informia.tion, call 
the ehllt'eh office at 474-9410. 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
MOWATT MEMORIAL 

40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday 
School 

9:30 AM. 

Daniel Montague, 
Pastor 

Morning 
Worship 

11:00 AM. 
(Nursery 
Provided) 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday 6 p.m. 

Daily Mass : 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 
Rev. Charles McCann, Associate Pastor 

MISHKAN TORAH SYNAGOGUE 
INVITES YOU TO JOIN OUR MEMBERSHIP 

Mishkan Torah Offers 
You: 
• A full School Program: 

Nursery School through 
Confirmation 

• First year primary scliool 
FREE to new family mem
bers 

• Innovative Adult Education 
and Youth Programs 

Rabbi Saul Grife 
Mishkan Torah is the only Synagogue in the Metropol
itan Washington Area that has dual affiliation with the 

Conservative and the Reconstructionist Movements. 
Mis~kan Torah is located at 10 Ridge Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 

For More lnformati-on call: 474-4223 

Washington Area Agencies 
Seeking Volunteers at Fair 

The 0a.P4'tal Centre w,i.Ll host 
,the 2nd Annuial "Poop-le Need 
People" \Tol,u,11/teer Fair on Mon- Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Green:belt Rd, 
Eve-ryone is Welcome 

Sunday services at 8 :30 & 
11:15 a.m. 

c:liay, October 1 wi'th as many as 1· 

100 agencies seekiing citizen vol
uruteers. The F,a,ir will feaiture -

recognition of county volU'lllteers :============~ 
and awards for top volunrteers, 
Infonnat ion, food, and entertain
ment W!ill be provided. 

For information contact Borb 
Zurlluh ait (301) 350-3400 exrt. 
1460, 

Baha'i Faith 
"There can be no doubt what
ever that the people of the 
world, of whatever race or re
ligion, derive their inspiration 
from one heavenly Source, and 
are the subjects of one God." 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 I 474-4090 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder l\:lill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Balls, Rector 

937-4292 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/ 4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi : Saul Grife 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Sept. 23, 9 :30 & 11 :15 
a.m. Sermon: "Atonement 
and Ait~Oneness" 
Ohurch School 9:30 a.m. 

Rev. R.W. Kelley 937-3666 

<:::::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building 

Sun~ay, 10 A.M. 

YES 
¥OUR LIFE CAN BE DIFFERENT 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9:45 AM 
Worship Services (Sun.) 
Midweek Prayer Serviee (Wed.) 

11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 12 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Greenbelt Community Church 
& UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

· ,J'·.r-·:. Hillside & Crescent Roads 
· l ·' /.. Phone: 474-6171 mornings ,r. ··',!. · _,_~-J. , 10:15 am Sunday Worship 

' • .• • •~ 11 :20 Fellowship 
;;..~~td!~~llflt:1-~ - : · Nursery Care Provided 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision • . ." 

Ho·ly Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:16 a.m. (Infant care pro-
vided each service) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding proirrams for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 3'5-5111 



Labor 
Day 

Festival 
P rade 
1990 

Photos by 
NICK PERGOLA 

Courtesy Creenbel,t Recreation 
Dept. 
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who arrived Augiw;.'t 24 weig,hdng Volunteer Tax G b O N 
in art; 8 lbs. 7 oz. She joins her reen r1ar 9WS 

by Linda Savaryn 4 7 4-5285 

Our sympatihy to David Scha
let and family on the recent 
dea,th of his wife, A'lbertfa. She 
will be missed by her many 
friends in Greenbel't. 

•Condolences to the Leckliter 
family on the recent deiath of 
their faither, former Greenbelter 
James C. Leckliter. 

Sympathy to Francis Birchard 
whose father, Fred Birchard 
died on September 6. 

We hear that Michelle Lee, 
age 17, daughter of Ba,rbara 
and Wally By-rd of Empire 
Place, was named Page1ant Peo
ples Queens of Amer>ica N a,tional 
Miss Winner at the National 
Pageant, which was held at the 
Adams Mark Hotel in Indianap
olis, Indiana on August 18. Mi
chelle was judged in four cate
gories: academiics, communica
tion, evening gown/,poise, and 
interview. 

In addition to her official 
crown, banner trophy, and flow
ers, Michelle received a $5000 
savings bond. She wias also the 
1st runner up talent winner per
forming a vocal piece to "I Can't 
Say No" from the hit musical 
Oklahoma. 

Michelle aittended Greenbelt 
Center Elementary .School, 
Greenbelt Middle School, and is 
now a senior at ERHS. She 
plans to attend college next fall 
to major in the perfol'ming ar.ts. 

Congratulations to Peter Bray, 

who h:as been a,ppointei as vice 
principal of Gxeenbelt MS. 

We'd Like to greelt our newest 
neig,hlbors, who were born at 
Holy Cross Hospital. Matthew 
Colburn Oliver arrived August 
15, weig,hing 9 lbs. He is the 
first child of Thotn'3s and Kim
berly Oliver of Research Rd. 

It's a glirl for Kei.'th and Jen
nifer Zevallos of Ridge Rd. Tip
ping the sca,les at 9 lbs., 5½ 
oz., Katherine Ann Zevallos ar
rived August 22. Waiting to 
greet her at home were her 
brother Keith Jr., age 17 mo., 
and her grand.parents Dr. and 
Mrs. Prospero Zevallos of Last
ner L1ane. 

Sierrra Oaryn Smidinger, 
daughter of Erie and Be:tsy 
Smidinger, made her debut Au
gust 23 weighing 8 lbs. 7 oz. 
Home to greet heir were brcither 
Max, age 17 mo., and grand
mother Jane Smidinger of Ridge 
Rd. 

William Henry Lindsay, III 
was born August 23 weighing 
7 lbs. 9 ½ oz. He is the first 
child of PreeJlla and William 
Linds·ay, Jr., o:f Lakeside Dr. 

Michae1 Thomas Moody was 
born Augus,t 16, weighing 7 lb. 
8 ½ oz. He is the son of Deborah 
and Thomas Moody, Sr. of 
Parkway Rd. 

!Jarry and M<aria Wihite of 
Lakeside Dr. are delighted to 
announce the birth of their 
fourth grandchild, Krista Ma,y 

1,EER· 
The King Of Caps 

3 year old sister, Mandiy Mia:ria, Counselors Needed Greenbri•ar •and Glen Oaks 
and her radi:an't parents, Miark The Department o:f Aging is residenits ar,e inviilted to wia.tcll 
and Tinra Wihite of Wraldorf. seeking tax counselor volun- the Redt1kin Game on Se,pt. 23, 

Musici.a.n Firsrt Cliass Jeffrey teers to provide free inoome tax art; 1 p.m. on the new 40-dnch 
Knutson, a trombone instrumen- ,ser\'ice for older residents of televdsiion in tlhe TeIT1aCe Room. 
talist with the Uniited Sltaites Prince George(! County. Sniack'S wiU be •avail!a:bleltbrough-
Navy Band and a re·siderut here, owt the game and chili wii'fil be 
'is perfor,ming at the 1990 East- Any-one with a good know- served a.t hal:fltime. A smrall fee 
ern Trombone Worl:Qshop on Fri- ledge of tax miaititerS, a sin,cere wiLl be charged. The event ill 
day, September 21 and Saitur- desire to help older persons and BYOB with sodaJS provided. Reg
dBJY, September 22 art; Prince wiHing to donate at least four istration is requirred. Please cal!. 
Georges Community Co.Hege in hours per week during the tax the office, 441-1096. 
iJarrgo. season (January 28 through AP- Green:bdaa- residents M'e go.. 

Barbara Simon wiH be a dele- ril 15• 1991) oan serve as 8 tax ing to Aitlanltlic O'.ity on Sat., 
g,a·te at the Maryland Governor's counselor. Individuals who meet Sept. 29. Residents will leiave 
Conference on Libraries aind In- these requirements will be pro- the Oommuniity BUJilding art; 4 
formation Serrvice in Baltimore, vided, free of char,ge, 27 hours p.m. and spend the evening in 
,Sept. 23-25. She, along with of classroom training on cur- Atlantic City. T.ickets are still 
'other delegates, will get to voice rent tax la.w. Training will start aV'&i1aible for this event. Oaill the 
her opinion on some of the October 29· office, 441-1096, for mo.re inf-or-
toughest issues facing Maryland Tax counselor volunteers are maitd.iOn•, 
libraries. not professional tax return pre- Greenbrilar's Annual Yard 

Congratulations to Theodore parers. They do Mt c,harge a Sale wm be heild on Sat., Oct. 6, 
Buckley Whibten, o:f Edmonston ifee for their semce, nor are at 10 a,m. in the Communirty 
Road, who received a bachelor's -they required to sign returns. Building. A few tables are still 
degree in philosoohy from the WhHe most tax counselor vol- ava.Ua,ble to residents. Everyone 
University of Rochester. He ·un<teers serve year after year is welcome to attend. The Green
graduated magna cum Iaude. additionral volunteers are need~ briar Sbcial Committee will 

ed to repiace individuals who have refrreshments on sale. 

County Brochure Details 
Oil Disposal Methodology 

The Prince Georges County's 
Office of Recycling is makin~ a 
U~ed Motor Oil Recycling bro
chure available at all Trak Auto, 
Giant Food, SuperFresh and par
ticipating 7-11 stores in Prince 
Georges County, The brochure 
details the hazards of improP
erly di6posed of used motor oil, 
and lists service stations in the 
count, that accept used motor 
oil for recycling. 

'nle brochure can also be ob
tained by calling Judy Gillett at 
925-5968. 

are una·ble to return and to ex-
pand service to more senior res
ddents of Prince Georges Coun
ty. 

Persons seeking more infor
mation about the Tux Counsel
,ing Program- or wishing to en
roll as a volunteer, shoold call 
Helene Husbands, Project Direc
tor, Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program, at 248-6606. 

GHI NOTES 
The Board of Direcl:ors has 

set its &chedule o:f fall meet
in!fs as follows: S~mber 27, 
Ocitiober 11, Ocrober 18, Novem
ber 1, November 15, December 
6, imd Dece<m:ber 20. Members 
are encouraged to aittend these 
meetings. 

----------------------------------------------------------------

• 3 Bedrooms • 

Brick Townhome - Location! Large trees shade this quiet 
yard. Enclosed porch, w /d, separate dining room & new 
fridge. New carpet & 2 ceiling fans. Parquet foyer . 

..... $5,000 in closing heJp! ••••• $89,900 

• 2 Bedrooms • 

SUPER SUMMER 
GIVEAWAY SALE 

This very well kept unit backs up to acres upon acres of 
woods. Large deck and storage shed in back. Washer & 
dryer. Fenced front & backyards. $61,900 

•open house Sun. Sept. 23rd 1-5pm 7-B Plateau Place• 

FEATURING A LIFETIME WARRANTY 

TOP OF THE LINE CROWN CAP SALE! 
DURING THIS SALE RECEIVE OVER $240 IN FREE OPTIONS 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY CROWN SERIES CAP! 

~ FREE SLIDING WINDOW! ~FREE PRIVACY PACK! 
~ A $50 VALUE ~ GIIPropoooDoor,o.tTinlGIIN,Blldi-Doorl

iiiiiiiiiiiii A $60 VALUE 

~ FREE COLOR CHOICE! 
~ A$120VALUE 

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 
ALL TRUCK ACCESSORIES 

SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE 

Route 1 North at 
Whiskey Bottom Road 

Laurel, Maryland 

470 4440 
Bait. Une 880-4140 

l,££R. 
FACTORY OUTLETS 

AMERICA IS PUTTING US ON! 

(EB]I VISA I ICI 
Routes 5 & 301 North 

At Atlas Pontiac/GMC Truck 
Brandywine, Maryland 

372-8470 
645-6981 

Owner has found home of choice and is ready to move! 
Washer & dryer, 2 window A/C's and fenced back yard. 
Quiet location, lots of trees. Priced to sell at $55,000 

Seconds from the Center! Everything within walking 
distance. Kitchen boasts new range fresh paint and new tile 
backsplash, counter top. Taking back-up contracts. $59,900 

END unit! Great loacation; near USDA. Large deck and 
stoarge shed. Washer & dryer, dishwasher and hardwood 
floors. ••••• $3,000 in closing help! ••••• $62,900 

Laundry room addition. Bright white kitchen with 1 year 
new Ikea kitchen cabinets. 2 lighted ceiling fans, 3 A/C's. 

••••• $1,000 in closing help! ••••• $60,990 

Brick unit! Enjoy lounging on your large deck with 
surrounding mature trees. New carpet, parquet floors, 4 
ceiling fans, washer & dryer and built-in A/C. $82,990 

* 1 Bedroom* 

Upper level with large shade tree in fenced front yard. 2 
ceiling fans & built-in A/C. Lots of storage and built-in 
shelves. Profit limit; owner's loss = your gain. $37,450 

REALTYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

•mien buyers think Greenbelt, 
they think REALTY 1." 
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PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10- 6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center • Greenbelt Prices Effective Mon., Sept. 24 thru Sat., Sept. 29 

Fresh SAVE rw1cE As MUCH WITH Announcing Farm 
Fresh Produce Quality Meats 

Grade A Fresh Split 

Frying 89( 
Chicken lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 
Bottom Round S2.29 
Combo Pack lb 
1 roast + 3-4 steaks 

Fresh Lean I 49 
Ground • 
Beef lb • . 
Fresh Lean Loin End 

Pork SJ.99 
Roast lb. 
Fresh Lean Stuffed 

Pork S2 59 
Chops lb. • 
Grade A Fresh Roasting LB. 

Chicken $1.09 
Grade A Fresh Stuff. Wh. LB. 

Frying Chicken 89c 
Oo-op Lea,n Beef Boneless LB. 
Eye R.'Ound Comb Pack$2 89 1 Roast + 4-6 Steaik'S • 

Fresh Lean Sirloin LB. 

Lamb Chops $3.99 
Fresh LB. 

Salmon Steak $4.99 
Viiking Heat&Serve Breaded lb. 

Haddock Fillet $3.69 
Fresh Lean Lamb LB. 

Chop Cutlet $3.49 
Kunzler Lean 1 lb. 

Sliced Bacon $2. 19 

Deli Dept. 
Armour LB. 

Chopped Ham $2.29 
Long Acre LB. 

Turkey Ham $1.99 
ROIY.al LB. 

Roast Beef $3.99 
Deli LB. 

Amer. Cheese $2.89 
Fresh LB. 

Macaroni Salad 99c 

Health & Beauty 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
With ,10.00 Minimum Purchase Exoluding Cou-

pon Items. 50c CouponJ Are Maximum Doubled. 

PATRON APPRECIATION DAY 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26 

5 % Discount to All Shoppers 
on all purchases 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 
Florida 'l /7 9 
Grapefruit ~ 

:~":~t;.;~~~-.--FREE1ffi.~~~~------,--,--c· F:rid: 5189c 
,Corn Muffin Mix : lAGGIES · : Oran~a! _~_ 

1 

__ 

I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex. I With thia Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex-1 Red or Golden 5 9 
I eluding Coupon Item& Limit One per Customer. I cludina' Coupon. Items. Limit One ~l' Cuatomer., D 1·c·1ous C 
• Good 912,-9129 Good 9124.9;29 e 1 ----------------·- -· •-------------------·· ~ Red & White 25 sq. ft. 29c I Barq

1

s 6 pk.-12 0%, cans 99c I Apples lb. 
,ALUMINUM :ROOT : Northwest 49 
: FOIL · : BEER : Bartlett ( 
I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I Pears lb 
I cludins- Coupon Items. Limit One per Customer. 1

1 
cludina' Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu.stomer. I _ · ___ • ____ _ 

I Good 9/24,.9/29 Good 9/24-9129 I R t 5 lb bag 
• •••••• •••••• ••••••, •·•••• •••••• •••••• ••• usse . 

!;OILET4 roll pk. 99c :sauoEEz"e 99c Baking 99c 
1TISSUE . :KETCHUP _Po_la_lo_es ___ _ 
I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex, Extra Large 59c 
I trluinc Coupon I---. Limit teaui. I cl!lding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu3tomer. Tomatoes lb. 
J Good 9/U-9/29 I Good 9/24-9/29 -------:. 

1;;;.;:;½;cd.•••••s•1•••7••9•• :Wi;u;,id½g-:t•s•-,-
99
--.,• Green 15c 

• Cabbage lb. 
,tCE • •Laundry • C 
I I Yellow 3 lb. bg,69 • tREAM . . . . . . . • Detergent . . 1 ONIONS 
I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min, Purchase Ex- I With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex, I ---------=-,,. 
I eludina Coupon Items. Limit One per Cuitomer. I eluding C.Oupon Item•• Limit One per Cu3tomer. · STAR 69,. 
1 Good 9/24-9/29 I Good 9/24-9/29 FRUIT ea. 

·-------------------~-------------------- --------~ 29c Red & White 

Apple Juice 
½ gal. 

89c 
Sanwa Oriental Noodle 3 oz. 

Soup Mix 5/89c 
Ivory 4 pk-3 ½ oz:ba,rs 

Bar Soap 89c 
Morton Salt 29c 
Plain or Iodized 26 oz. -- - ---
Hefty Frosted 9 or 10 oz. 
PLASTIC CUPS 
Tull or ~-,t ____ 5_9_c 
K'Ounty Kist wh. Asparag. 10oz. 

Spears 99c 
Fishermans Net 

Sardines 
3¾ oz. 

2/99c 
Hershey 24 oz. 

Choe. Syrup $1.39 

Dairy Dept. 
Whiltmey 

Yogurt 
Blue Bonnet 

Margarine 

6 oz. 

2/89c 
1 lb. ¼'s 

69c 

San Giorgio reg. or thin 1 lb. 

Spaghetti 2/99c 
Our Value jumbo roll 

Paper Towels 2/89c 
Red & White 6 oz. min. 

Mac. & Cheese 3/89c 
s~otties 200's 

Facial Tissues 89c 
Del Monte all varieties 14½ oz. 

Stew. Tomatoes 69c 
Chase & Sanborn reg. all pul'l). 
Grind Coffee 
11 ½ oz. brick $1.89 
Sohmidits -a'll v,arieties 1 lb. loaf 

Lite Breads $1.29 
Ra,lsiton Honey Graham 14 oz. 

Chex Cereal $1.49 
Woolite 16 oz. 

Liquid Cleaner $1.99 
M&-M Milky Way/Snickers 9oz. 

Mini Bars $1.29 

3 oz. 

Red & White Chunk 

Light Tuna 
Contadlina 

Tomato Sauce 
Polaner 

Grape Jelly 

6½ oz. 

2/99c 
8 oz. 

4/99c 
2 lb. 

$1.29 
College Inn 13¾ oz. 

Chic./Beef Broth 59_c 
Red & White 

Apple Sauce 
Oaniada Dry 

Ginger Ale 
Del Monte 
CLING PEACHES 
or PEAR HALVES 

Lysol Disinfectant 

Spray 

50 oz. 

99c 
2 Liters 

99c 
16 oz. 

79c 
12 oz. 

$2.59 

Frozen Dept. 
Freezer Queen 6 oz. min. 

Frozen Dinners 89c 

Jenos Pizza 79c 
Cheese-Pepp.-Comb 7.4 oz. min. 

Southern 
YAMS lb. 

-----,1:;-;4-o:--=z. Campbells 
GOURMET 
MUSHROOM!S $1.89 

Maries Lite ., .59 
Dressings 10 oz 
Jollyit,:rme Mic-rowave 10oz. min. 

Popcorn $1 .49 

Beer /Wine Dept. 

Coors Beer $6.69 
12 pk-12 oz. cans 

Iron City Beer $1 • 99 
6 pk-12 oz. cans 

Ni3tural 12 pk-12 oz. clans 

Light Beer $4.69 
Carlo Rossi ---- 3 Liter 

Wines $5.69 
Chris'tfan Bros. 
White Zinfandel 
WINE 

750 ml. 

$3.99 

Bazlbasol 11 oz. Se1altest 16 oz. 
Fancy Feast 

Cat Food 3/$1 
Hanover 1 lb. 
Corn.J>eas-Cut Green 
Be•ans-Mtixed Vegs. 

FOOD SAMPLING AND 

INSTORE SPECIALS 

ft.atured on 

PATRON APPRECIATION 
DAY 

Shave Cream 99c Cottage Cheese 99c 
--------
Su1>0r Tru, 

Aspirin 
100s 

49c 
Kraft Deilu-xe 12 O'l:, 

Amer. Cheese $2. 19 
Listerine reg. or mint 18 oz. \ Tropicana Premium ½ gal. 

Mouth wash $2.89 Orange Juice $2.49 

Na,bisoo all v,arielties 
ALMiOST H~E 
OOOKI,ES 

. Heinz genuine 

Dill Pickles 

12 oz. 

$1.59 
QT. 

$1.19 

79c 
Min'UJte Maid aU var. 10 oz. miin. 

Orange Juice $1.59 
-------

VanDeKamp value pack 26.4 oz. 

Fish Sticks $2.69 WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26 



POL ICE BLOTTER 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police . Department 

On Sept. 10 Pies. Carl Schin
ner and Robert Mus.terman 
found a .22 ca,liber pistol in a 
vehicle that had been stopped 
for a traffic violation. They ar
rested the four nonresidenit men, 
aged 16 to 28, inside the vehic
le and charged them with trans
·porting a handgun. 

On Sept. 9 Pfc. Maria Arthur 
arrested a 25-year-old nonresi
dent male who had stolen some 
jeans from the Gee Factory. 
He appeared before a Districit 
Coul't Commissioner and was 
held on $5,000 bond pending 
trial. 

Bad Sarnaritans 
On Sept. 9 a resident in the 

9100 block of Edmonston Rd. 
had his 1990 Nissan Maxima 
stolen by some people who pre
tended they were helping him 
when he got a flat tire: After 
fixing the flat and driving the 
viC1tim home, they returned all 
-his keys to him but one, the one 
•to the car. By the time the vic
tim realized this, they and the 
car were gone. 

Responding to a report of a 
fight in the 6100 block of 
Breezewood Dr. on Sept. 7, Cpl. 
James Donovan a:rrrested a 16-
~ear-old resident male who was 
yelling obscen:ties •and who had 
:assaulted the officer. T-he juven
ile was charged with disorderly 
conduct and with assaulting a 
police officer; he w.as released 
on a cita •:on pending actlion by 
Juvenile Services. 

Thefts 
Several thefts and bur.glaries 

occurred between Sept. 5 and 
Sept. 11: Someone s•tole a resi
dent's TV from the first-floor 
landing while the resident was 
moving from the 5900 block of 
Cher-rywood Lane; twice some
one walked in an open front door 
of a residence and stole a purse, 
once in the 9100 block of Spr-ing
hill Lane and once in the 38 
Court of Ridge Rd,i an Uzi gun 
was stolen from a residence on 
Fayette Place. 

Vehicles 
On Sept. 7, a beige Dodge 

Omni with temporary tags W!Wl 
stolen f.rom Be1'tw.ay Plaza; a 
1983 Honda V 45 Magna motor
cyle, Delawaire registration 
155559, was stolen from the 
7700 block of Hanover Pkwy.; 
and the PG Coun_ty Police Dept. 
recovered a 1986 Toyot-3 Camry 
that had been stolen from BeJ.t
way Plaza on Aug. 13. 

On Sept. 8 a blue 1980 pick
up truck, DC tags C543357, wias 
stolen from the 6200 block of 
Springhill Dr. On Sept. 9 a blue 
1990 Pontiac Lemans, MD tags 
RSU462, was stolen from the 
7800 block of Mandan Rd. 

On Sept. 1 a resident in the 
9100 block of Edmonston Rd. 
reported the theft of his tan 
1982 Oldsomobile Cutlass, MD 
:tags RYP 590. 

On Sept. 4 a resident in the 
7800 block of Hanover Pkwy. 
reported the theft of her silver 
1983 Dodge Colt, Massachusetts 
tags 678 MRG. • 

Responding to a report. of an 
abandoned vehicle in the 7300 
block of Sunrise Ct. on August 
16, Pfc. Michael Lanier recovered 
a 1985. Audi that had been report
ed stolen. No arrests were made. 

Later that same day, Pfc. Lan
ier responded to another report. 
"IJf an abandoned vehicle and re
covered a stolen 1988 Ford Bron
co. 

On August 18 11 1988 Hondi 
Prelude that had •been stolen from 
. the 9000 •block of Breezewood Dr. 
on June 13 was discovered, aban.d-

oned and without license plates 
in Washington. D.C. 

After st01pping a 1990 Buick 
Skylark for speeding on Kenil
worth Ave. near Old Calvert Rd. 
on August 19, Officer Richard 
Sullivan found out from the com. 
munications unit that the car 
had been stolen. He then arrest
ed the 3 occupants, aged 20, 17, 
and 17, and charged them with 
auto theft. None was a resident. 
The 20-year-old appeared before 
a District Court Commissioner 
and was held on $1,500 bond 
pending trial; the teenagers were 
released to their parents pending 
trial. 

The red 1989 Miitsubishi Pre
cis of a resident in the 9100 
block of Edmonston Rd. was sto
len on August 22 and later re
covered. 

On August 22, a 1987 Volks
wagon Golf that had been stolen 
from the 6200 block of Breeze
wood Dr. on Aug-ust 27, 1989, 
was finallv recovered. No arrests 
were made. 

Vandalism to, thefts from, 
and attemnted thefts of autos 
WP"!"" rr,nn-.-tp4 in +he following
areas the 6200 block of Breeze-

wood Dr., the 5900 block of 
Cherrywood Dr., the 6400 block 
of Ivy Lane, the 7500, 7700 and 
8000 blocks of Mandan Rd., the 
9100 block af SprinP"hill Ct., and 
the 9100 block af Springhill 
Lane. 

Video Policy Changed 
By County Library 

Starting in September the 
Prince Georges County Memor
ial Library System no longer 
charges a rental fee for the loan 
of educational and instructional 
videocassettes. In addition, the 
loan period for these tapes will 
now be 14 days, instead otf one 
day. 

The loan fee and 24-hour loan 
period on all entertaimnent vid
eocassette tapes will still ap
ply, and the overdue charge per 
tape will continue to apply to 
all videos. 

The library's Audio-Visual 
SeTvices Department has a col
lection cxf 2,300 VHS videocas
set,te tapes, and 2,000 of those 
are considered edU'cational. To 
reserve or inquire about video
cassettes call 699-9656 or 699-
3500. 

:--x-ac:==--1-c::~ .. -r-:5=::::)CA:lc::==:::l-Oi.C::::::~Er-:-=:::::)11-i,ilC=::::>l7i 
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DIAMOND 
Pierced ~arrings 

and all other Pierced Earrings 

50% off 
S. Sande'ls f/-ewele'zs 

Greenway Center 
441-8812 M::ley S:ion ::J 

-- -- -Ck --
''More value 

for your money ... that's why 
State Farm insures more 

homes than anyone else.,, 

Edward K. Cornelius 
7601 Ora Glen Drive, Suite #103 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
845-7100 

CALL ME. 
STATE FARM 

~ -INSURANCE 
e 

State Farm 
Fire and Casualty Company 

Home Office: Bloomington. Illinois 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there . 

___ r-.«e ........ _s _____ Thursday, September 20,. 1990 

LIBRARY FRIENDS MEET 
Fl'liends otf the Greenbelt Li

brn.ry (FOGL) will hold th-eiir 
f.a.11 meeting on Wednesd•ay, 
Sep~. 26, a,t 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Greenbe1t Libr,axy. The public 
is invited. 

P~ans fur the Seoond Annual 
Scrtabble ToUJrnament, sert for 
Oct. 27, and fur s,pedal cMid
ren's pirog,ra,ms wiM be outlined. 

Volunteers aire needed to heil,p 
in the N oveil Endings Bookstore 
on a bsis ,Qlf o~e-a-montih :or 
less. The two-hour shi~t is set 
the previous month Mld can be 
changed. No e~pel'lience is neces
sary. For i·niormation about 
FOGL or the bookstore please 
-.,all Bairbaira Simon art; 474-2192 
Eileen .f'.eterson at 345-2454. 

At the Library 
Drop-fo Sto~ for ages 

three to five wiU be held art the 
Grreenlbelt Librla~,y on Thursday, 
S1a,ptemher 27. 

Ti'ckly Toddle Sitloryltime for 
itwio-yeaa--odds a.nd parents will 
be held alt 10:15 a.m. Regi'stra
tion is required. Oalil 345-5800. 

D. C. Bones Blow 
At Y out:h Center 

:The ·~o.,c. Blon-E•3" trombone 
quairtet will perform on Sunday, 
Sep,t. 23 ,a.t 7 p.m. at the Green
belt Youith Censte.r. AU residents 
and gues,ts M"e welcome. 

HOUSEWARES 
CLEARANCE SALE 

40% TO 80% OFF 
RUBBERMAl'D, CORN'ING, CORELLE, 

PYREX, KITCHEN GADGETS & MO.RE!! 

1 DAY ONLY 
Saturday, September 22 (9:30 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.) 

Rain or Shine! 

10765 Tucker Street, Beltsville, Md. 
(Beltway, Rt. 1 North, Right Sunnyside Ave., 2nd Left Tucker 
Street) 

ALL SALES FINAU CASH ONLY! 

Tell them you saw their Ad 
in The News Review 

If Saving Money 
Makes Sense 

To You, 
So Should Pre-Need 

Arrangement. 
When you pre-arrange funeral services, we guarantee that you 
will receive exactly what you paid for, no matter how much the 
service cost has increased . Do the sensible thing . .. call 
Chambers today. 

Funerals as low as $1895. 
Cremations at $495. 

SILVER SPRING: 9241 Columbia Blvd ......... 565-3600 
RIVERDALE: 5801 Cleveland Avenue. . . . . . . . . . 699-5500 
CAPITOL HILL: 517 11th Street , S.E .......... 547-1500 
ROCKVILLE: 414 Hungerford Drive, #214 . . . . . . 251-1122 
SPRING VALLEY: 4900 Mass. Ave., N.W . ..... 363-8989 

Major Credit Cards • Free Parking -- --- -- - ------ - - -- _. -
• Please send me your free booklet on cremations. W. W. CHAMBERS CO. INC. 
FOR FREE, NO OBLIGATION, BOOKLET(•) I MAIL TO: 

• Please send me your free booklet on funerals . 12051 B Tech Road 
Stiver Spring. MO 20904 NAME _ _ _ ____ _____ _ _ _ _ 

ADDRESS _____________ _ 

PHONE _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
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The Recreation Department awarded over 200 trophies and 
~anded o!1t 1000 ice cream treats to partic1pants in the var
ious special contests over the Labor Day Fe.rtival weekend. 
The group above were winners in the T-ball competition: 
from left Heather Yokupkovic, Ari G· ',.'berg-Strassler Jer
emy Hll,1brook, Vincent Osborne, Jesse Goldberg-Stra~sler, 
and Jeremy Holbrook. - photo by Nick Pergola 

A Tale of Snakes, Crabs, and ·Puppy Dog Tails 
He came, he saw, he slithered tricks in her spare time and was 

to , victo~. Flash, pet snake of judged highest jumper in the 
Stephame and Ryan Hyde, was show. Meadow Wiriek's dog 
named eudiest snake. He also Burns was honored as the friend
was judged, scales down, the liest dog in the show. The full 
most popular pet by all the chil- name of this Scottish Terrier is 
dren at the 1990 Greenbelt La- Rabert Burns, but he answers 
bor Day Children's Pet Show. best to "Burns." Erik Sojdehei's 
Flash, a petite ring-necked Shelia was honored as the shy-
sna,ke, curled good-naturedly est dog in the show. Shanna, who 
around the fingers of all willing belongs to Chrissy Wils,on, was 
children. Other reptiles entered named the oldest-looking dog 
the winners' circle. Kelly, was but Shanna's keeping quiet a~ 
honored as friskiest turtle; he bout her actual age. Pierre def
bel'Ongs to Dina Goldberg-Stras- initely had the longest n~e in 
sler. Ari Goldherg-Strassler's the s1how. The dachsund was 
Benny waa conaidered the my- entered by Sherry Rippeon and 
ut turtle. Benny, in his fourth Rorie llarionni. 
decade, was a previous winner Snowtlake, aptly named was 
aa ~he oldest pet in the 50th chosen whi'test cat at t'he 'show. 
Anmversa,ry Pet Show. Bart be- She belongs to Erika Folk. 
longs to Jesse Goldberg-Stras- Scout, owned by Andy Farris 
sler and he was voted the moat was judged to be the calmest 
colomil turtle in the show. cat in the aihow. In contrast, 

A repeat. and still popular en- MiX?key, owned by Timoth:v Far
try in the pet show, was Spike, ris, W'as named: the wildest eat in 
a guinea pig belonging to Nata- the show. Kneesoeks, wh(I came 
lie and Tures& Arnold. Spike was 'to the show with Melina and Ga
judged to have the best person- briel Hendricb, was the fluffiest 
ality. Pa'tehes entered the show cait. Mike and Chris Bond's cat 
for the first time and took hon-ors Siam was honored for being the 
as the rabbit with the softest cat with the prettiest eyes. 
fur. He belongs to Derrick Mil- Wit'h so many tine pets, the 
Im-. There were two hamsters judges, Linda Levine, Tambra 
in this year's show. Chester was Latham, Ray Smith, and Sandy 
judged the prettiest hamster and Smith had a diftlC'lll't time deter
he belongs to Charlie Smiith. Kev. mining the final awards, however, 
in and Michael Faherty's Zelda every pet was judged a winner. 
was named! cutest hamster. It Awards were announced from the 
WQS hard to tell if Gerbii, Lynn Festival stage and ribbons dis
Hull's geroil, was frfondliest or tributed throug,hout the Festival. 
wi!,.gliest so it took both honors. Ribbons wf ll be delivered later 

·rwo ti.sh swam in the show. to. those wmn9:9 who did not re
Emily Shaw's Goldie was named ceive them durmg the l;a;bor Da,y 

COAST GUARD ACADEMY 

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
The United States Coast Gua:rd 

Academy is now accepting and 
process.ing applications for ap
poin,tment as Cadet, U. S. Coast 
Guard, Class of 1996. Applica
tions are being accepted from 
·both men and women. Appoint
ments as Coast Guard Cadets are 
tendered solely on the basis of an 
~ual nationwide competition 
with no congressional nomina
tions or geographical quotas. Ap
plicla.tions must be submiitted to 
the Director of Admissions prior 
to DecemibeT 15. Candidates must 
arrange to participate in either 
the College Board Sc'holastie Ap
titude Teat (SA'T) or American 
College Testinc Assessment ( A
Cl') ,prior to or including the De
cember 1990 ACT or SAT test 
admini&tratiom. 

Appointments as Cadet are ten
dered baaed on the candidate's 
high school record, performance 
on either the SAT or A-cT, and 
leadershrp potential as demonstra
ted ,by participation in high 
school ·aetivities, community af. 
fairs and/or part-time employ
ment. Most ·successful candidates 
rank in the •top quarte:r of their 
high school class and hiave dem
onstrated proficiency in both the 
mathematical and ,applied science 
fields. 

Oandidates must be unmarried 
at the time of apnointment, have 
no legal obligations resul,ting 
from a prior marriage, and must 
have reached the age of 17 but 
not 22 by July 1, 1991. 

.To obtain an a,pplicia'tion, or for 
further information, call (203) 
444-8501. 

t;,zeeJett IJ,tJ 849 
"Hi, there, Aunt Bepzibah," I b p h• , J 

saiid, breezing into her parlor. " Y unc m udy 
"Whose baby is that in your No, child, I just want to keep 
lap!" this to mY',lelf for a while. In 

"Baby?" &be answered. "Do,'t fact I might take some of that 
:,ou recognize :vour Uncle S,1- medieine myself. I'm sure you 
vester T" ean take care of both of us when 

"Get aerioua." I said. "Is uncle I start getting too young!' 
h4ping 7oa take eare al the "Don"t do tbia to me," I 
baby!" pleaded. "Please! Pleaeel Bow 

"I told you, dear, tJ1it ta your can I explain it to the neic
uncle. He took some of that anti- hborsT" 
aging enzJJDe. and look what She took a couple of pilla, whiM 
bapPeDed." the baby cooed. "I'm feeUns 

"Who do you think ,ou'N kid- ,ounger already/' she rejoiced. 
dine," I protested. "You know Would you please ~t ua two 
that atutt doesn't work ao quick- bottles of formula from the re-
ly nor eo well!" frigeraitorT We're hungry." 

"That ahOUild be 'whom', dea,, "No, nor" I acreamed. "Pleaae 
not 'who'. You muat watch your don"t tum into a ba,byl I liked 
grammar." :,ou botJh just the way you werel" 

"Who, whom, gorammu, grand- "What In the world are you 
pa, what's the diflerenee. Tell me screaming aibout, dearT" u'bd 
what this ta all about." Aunt Hep. 

"I told )'OU already. Your uncle 14Pleaae don't 11,'et youngel',• I 
asked the cloctor for eome of th&t pleaded. "I can't handle it!" 
new..fangled medicine that makee "Did you have a bad dreamt• 
people get younger. Be took a she a11ked. "You know, you real
fe,w pills, &nd started to feel ly should pt more sleep at night 
real peppy. Then he took a few 10 :vou don't fall uleep wbfle 
more, an4 Iris hair etarted to you're out visiting. Now sit up 
grow back. He kept on taking straight, :vour ~le will be com
the medicine, and pretty soon he ing home from hhl walk around 
was going to teen concerts and the lake aJ17 miau,te now." 
then he go,t into playing with "You mean he didn't take that 
Ninja turtles. Eventuall1 I had medicine; he'• not a bab7T I 
to start buying P~ra, and look uked. 
ail him now. He is kind of cute. "He certainly is a ba,by &boat 
thoug,h, you have to admit." ta:king medicine," she answered. 

"Aunt Hep, this la unbelin- ''Tbat's why he hardly nw 
able," I marveled. Heve :vou told does." 
hits doctor! "Have you fnfom1ed "Oh, Aunt Hep, I'm 10 glad 
the medical jouniels 1 llave you 1011're oMI" I said. 
contacted the National Perspfr- "Now what will ,ou say next," 
•f" she said wonderingly. 

,-------------------------. 
Automating Your 

Accounting? 
Cantwell, Smith & Co. can 
help you select the best 
software package to 
automate your accounting ... 

A At our next seminar we 
will discuss the various 
software programs 
available ... 

A What to look for in an 
accounting software 

program as well as an 
accounting software 
company ... 

A And how to analyze 
your requirements and 
choose the best 
system ... 

... Call 474-1167 to resetve 
your space. The cost is $35, 
but hurry, seating is limited. 

Cantwell, Smith & Company 
Certified Public Accountants 

Accounting Seminar: October 2nd, 
7-9:30 pm 
Days Inn 
La,nham, MD 

best swimmer; Lauren SchTeib- weekend. 
er's Fishy took honors as most 
active goldfis;h. Equipped with 
tbeir own h'andsome shells, Eliz-
abeth Collin's sandcra.bs were 
S'llre winners. Jenny was named 
most outgoing sandcra:b with 

ThePrudential ~ 
· Preferred Properties ~71 most beautiful shell and Jenica 

was eonsddered the most reserv-
ed and pa,tient aandcra.b. 

Eight dogs appeared in the 
1990 pet show. They showed a 
wide diversity of talents, tricks, 
and personalitie11. Cinnamon, 
Sandy Kent's dog, wu named 
yappiest dog, :f'Or its non-stop 
chatter. Willow, a very pretty 
miniature sdhnauzer, is still ~ 
puppy and won for youngest dog. 
He was brought to the sh-ow by 
Alex Knoll. Jeremy Holbrook's 
Cu.pce~e was judged the dog 
moi-t. l4kel,y to do trieks and even 
in a very hectic environment was 
coaxed <to lie down. George, 
Charles and Melanie Belden came 
to the s:how with Susie, definitely 
a talented dog who does frisbee 

GREENBELT RIVERDALE 
OFF TO A GREAT START! 
Your first home can be this eon- TOWNHOME PRICE -
do with NEW kitchen, NEW SINGLE FAMILY LIVING! 
bath, NEW appliances, NEW 
custom blinds, upgraded w/w Enjoy the 2-BR's, hd/wd floors, 

GREENBELT 
PEAOEFUL! ! l 

Peaceful des·cribes the setting 

of this 2-BR charmer w/sunny 

GREENBELT 
PERFECTION!! 

Extra }arge 3-BR boasting a 

2-story addition. Updated kit-
carpet and more. Why rent • some w/w carpet and more. Call 
OWN this- lovely unit for only for the details on this single deck. Located near the farms. chen and mueh more. $81,900. 
'470,000. family priced at $103,000. Only $61,900, 

°the Prudential and n arc !!Ctvicc marks· of The Prugential Insurance.Company of America. . 

AN INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED MEMBER O F THE PRUDENTIAL REAL ESTATE AFFILIATES, INC. 

.' '.· Greenbelt Office • (301) 345-5400 rn 
~ ' _ 6401 Golden Triangle Drive • Suite 11 O • Greenbelt, MD 20770 . ~ 
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ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody, 277-5391 . . 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. <174-6894. 
KENT'S CARPET CARE · I.ow 
prices on shampoo, steam, &Del 
dual process. Call fo~ fr,ee esti
mates. 474-3529, 
GUNS: Buy, sell, trade, or ~wn 
A-1 Pawnbroker, 345-0858. 
GOLD, DIAMONDS, Role x 
Watches, Stereos, TV's, VCR's. 
We buy, sell, trade or pawn, and 
guitar repair. A-1 Pawnbroker 
345-0858. 
GIRL'S 20" BICYCLE; $15. Gall 
474-7212, leave message. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER - beau
tiful 1 BR end unit 2nd floor. 
Updated kitchen and bathroom. 
474-8974. 
PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels and ages. All methods. 
345-4132. 

WINDOW WASHING, Window 
Washing, Window Washing, 
Window Washing. Call Paul 
474-4653. 

CARPOOL OPENINGS • To 
Federal Triangle. Leave Green
belt at 6:25 a.m. Call JoAnne, 
474-7212 (H) or 377-5243 (W). 

THE MU.SIC STUDIO CO-OP
ERATIVE has immediate open
ings in voice and :piano. Private 
lessons from highly qualified, ex
perienced teachers. 345-7700. 

. - ------
WORD WIZARDS, INC.: Relia-
ble word processing service. Over 
10 yrs. exp. legal, business and 
academic fields. Reasonable rates. 
Call 982-7081. 

STEEL BUILDING SYSTEMS 
MANUFACTURER awarding 
dealership in select open areas. 
Starter advertising; Dealer sem
inar; Design iand Engineering 
support provided. Purchase fac
tory direct att low dealer price. 
Call 303-759-3200 Ext. 24. 

WALL TO WALL CARPEf 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 
All brands & styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. I! no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
TRANSFER Film, slides, photos 
to VHS. First title and music 
free. Videotape events. HLM 
Productions, Inc. 474-6748, 
GREENBELT WIN DOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dow• and door, and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 · 
Bonded - Insured 

GUITAR LESSONS - Scalea, 
chords, theory, reading, Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
LABOR w.anted to remove mil
dew from home walls. 441-4890. 
FOR SALE: Brownie (sz 10) 
and Girl Scout (sz 12) uniforms. 
$12 each. 345-0205. 

----------------------~--· 
Low Cost Loans Available 

at Your Credit Uniori 
NOW OFFERING VISA 
Call 47 4-5900 for terms. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

A credit union lor persons who live 

or work in Greenbelt. 
Each account insured to $100,000 

by NCUA, a U.S. Government Agency. 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1937. 

B~&Kaufman P.C. 
ATTORNEYS•AT•LAW LJ 

Personal btjw-y [!] 
Divorce ~ 

Workmen's Comp. ~~ ~ 
Juvenile Law 

Criminal 
Traffic-DWI 
Bankruptcy 

Wills 

Free Initial Consultation. 

Evening & Weekend Hours 
by Appointment. · 

982-0700 
Citizens Bank Building 

8951 Edmonston Road, Suite 201 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
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Neumaier 
Wedding Photography 
• Custom 1 0x10 Art Lea

ther albums, CILAISDFDED 
• 5x5 preview albums 
• Consumer-Industrial 

Video 
• Reasonable prices 

345-4854 

LEARN HOW 
TO REDUCE 

YOUR MORTGAGE 
PAYMENTS 

Call 898-9673 
(Por • rNOl'dN ........ ) 

MERCURY COUGAR - XR7-
1981. (VS, AC, cruise, stereo, 
leather seats) 69K (miles). 
$2,500/neg. Call 301-441-4745. 

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR • 
Genel"al math, algebra 1 & 2, geo
metry, trJgonometry, SAT prep. 
CaU Ken at 345-1471. 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH 
THE DIET WORKSHOP 

12 weeks for $69.00 
Offer begins 10/1/90 and ends 

10/22/90 
Offer good Greenbelt Only 

Class opens October 8, 1990 
Please call us at 468-3438 

MOTHER WITH THREE CHIL
DREN and 18 years as a family 
<lay care ,provider will give loving 
care to your child. Nutritional 
meals, Close to Metro and Belt
way. Licensed. Please call 459-
0233. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Subm,t ad 
with payment to the New1 Re
Tiew office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News ReTiew drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
•tore before 7 p.m. Tuesdav, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum l½ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday, 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. f_ds not con
sidered ac<:epted u.ntill pwbldshed. 

'87 CHEVROLET CAVALIER -
RS Sport ,hatchback, air condi
tioning, ipower steering, power 
brakes, stereo, tape deck, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, deJ,ay wipers, 
defroster, 28K, $5,995. Call 474-
4927. 

BURGER KING - GREEN
BELT is looking for well
mannered, clean, hard-working 
people of all ages to help us 
provide firstclass food to our 
customers in a cheerful envi
ronment. Morning, lunch and 
early afternoon. No previous 
experienee required. Inquire 
at Burger King - Cipriano 
Square. 552-1555. 

FOR SALE: Glass-topped dinette 
set, 4 chairs, $35. After 5:30 p.m. 
345-6510. 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

uependable Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

,,, 
~: I ,';"'-:::.;iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iii 

•p- J L~ ' ~ ~ .... I ~if~ ..:•- , . . :,, 
~• V·•,' uJhr . .trr 

<nutting O,allrry. Jnr. 
HAIR DESIGNERS • SKIN CARE SPECIALISJS 
GREENWAY'EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE • SUITE T9 

47
.._

3470 
GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 47.._3.471 

NOTICE OF 

POSITION VACANCY 
CITY OF GREENBELT, MARYLAND 

INFORMATION SYSTEMS MAN)-SER: Starting salary, 
$34,000, plus fringe benefits. Under the general direc
tion of the City Manager, supervises and maintains com
prehensive office automation program through the use 
of microcomputers and related software. Develops and 
implements office automation policy; provides technical 
support, educational activities, su,pervision and adminis
trative support for city office automation systems. Re
quires BA/BS in Computer Science, Info. Systems or 
related field plus three years experience as programmer 
and/or analyst for IBM S/36/38/ AS400 or some equiva
lent combination. Requires operating knowledge of 
RPGII language. Position open until filled. Send resume 
with work and salary history plus references to: .Per
sonnel Office, City of Greenbelt, ?,5. Crescent Rd., Green
belt, MD 20770. EOE. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
aippliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

PIANO LESSONS for begin
ners. Reasonable rates. Wind
sor Green. Oall 345-8325. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1st 
floor, 1 bedroom apartment, good 
size yard, newly remodeled. Great 
location for Metro and shopping. 
Closing -help ava.il111ble. $39,900. 
Call Andrea a.t 474-4161, M.:F, 
9 a.m. t,o 5 J>.m. for informaltion. 
LICENSEiD MOTHER would 
like to provide child care in her 
sou,th ".dowie ·home full-OT part-
time any day 390-9375~ __ _ 
LIVING/iBEDROOM for rent. 
Single bed, TV, linens. Kit. priv. 
parlting. $230 + ¼ elect. Ref. 
and deposit. 474-3750. 

Occasions Vid.e--2 
11£TA6VIIS 

Customized Videos 
For All Occasions 

• WEDDINGS • SPORTING EVENTS 
• i'ARTIES • FAMILY GATHEIUNGS 
• BIRn-lDAYS 

Customized Personal Service 
Editing • Music Dubbing • Reasonable Rates 

(301) 474-2007 

Greenbelt 

Vacation & Group 

Travel Specialists 
To further serve our neighbors 
we have upgraded our staff 
with a new Destination Spe
cialist 

Ronn Bennett 
and a new 

TDD Service on 
345-9003 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Saturday 10-2 

- Se hibla Espanol -
Greenbelt's Oldest Travel 

Agency 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 

FOR SAlE BY OWNER 
Great Price! Great Location/ 

Like New! 
OPEN 1-5 SUNDAY 
(or by appointment) 

Price ·Just Reduced $5,500 
GREENBELT /Greenbrook 

$159,500 
• 3 year old ,garage TH 
• 3 bedrooms 
• 2 full + 2 half BA 
• Finished walkout rec room 
• Beautiful ba.y wind.ow kit

chen 
• Central AC, humidifier, elec

tronfo air cleaner 
• Upgraded wall to wall carpet 
• All window treatments and 

washer/dryer t.o convey 
• All agents/offers welcome 

Don't miss this wonder'.ful 
oppolitunit}'I I Please call 

982-6425 
7806":sunrise Court 
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ADVrERTDIDINIG 
Fall 90 Registration 
Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 

Summer Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to deliver Newa Review 

within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

HOUSEOLEA.NING - Weekly, 
·bi-weekly, monthly a,ppointmelll!s 
availaibie. $30-$45. References 
and free estimates. Debbie 552-
5418. 

OPENINGS 
Free job tra.inmg, meals, hous
ing, medical, livdng expenses, 
GED for men and women 16 
to 21. Call Job Corps toll-free: 
1-800-624-9191. 

BAJSElME,NT FOR RENT • 2 br., 
kitchen, bathroom, w/d. Near N
ASA. Prefer ferr.lile, non-smok
er, no pets. 552-~482. 
PIAiNo-LESSONS-:--,,,P~ri~va~t-e~in-
struction by graduate teacher in 
Greenbelt. 345-7068. 
WORDP-ROCESSING""".---=Q-u....,al,....iity-, 
Accuracy. Academic and busi
ness. 441-2744. 

TIP THE SCALES 
IN YOUR FAVOR 

LOSE WEIGHT NOWI 
Learn lifelong changes for 
permanent weight loss with
out giving up your favorite 

foods! 

Rebecca Bitzer, 
M.S., R.D. 

7500 Hanover Parkway #103 
Greenbelt 

(next to El Torito's) 
'794-7410 

Free Initial Consultation 

Give N- Lil• To Your Old Fialures 
Porcelain, FINfvt•u. Ac,yllc 

TUBS • SINKS-• TILE 
Resurfaced On Location 

. SAVE 75,.; of Replacement Cosl 

~--=GENIE 
464-8481 

HIC2Tm BOWIE, MO 

House Cleaning 
Do .. you .need .help .. with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
Also available is windcw clean
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is an 
insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 

MUSTANG '79: Blue. AT/AC, 
new tires. Must sell by this week
end. Great floo- stiuderJt.. Ori,giniaI 
owner, in greart; s·hape! $1.250 or 
.ibest offer. 474-5075. 
MOVING SALE: Antiques, sofa, 
bookcases, desk, garden tools, 
dra,pes, 'bric-a-'hrac. Everybhing 
out by Sunday. 9/23 ! Appt. to 
see. 474-5075. 

•

- Telephom,: 
390-7095 

ROOFING 
& SIDING 
DONE BY 

GATEWAY VINYL 
& ALUMINUM 

Ed Franey MHIC No: 3727 

CARPOOL • Looking for one 
more person. Old Greenbe1t rto 
downtown D.C. 364-6214 (leave 
message). 
TANDY-lOOOComputer, monitor, 
key,board. Games, Prodigy, mo
dem. 474-0623. 

3 yr. old & 4 yr. old class. 
Warm caring environment 
with reediiniess activities 

Please call 4 7 4-4224 or 
390-9732 

AVON!! AVON!! AVON!! Call 
Lara 441-8849. 
RALEIGH MITZIE WOMAN'S: 
26 in. bicycle sligthtly damaged, 
reasoruable. 442-4890 or leave 
message. 
BICYCLES: Men's, La.dies', boys' 
and girls'. Starting at $29. 474-
5525. 
RETA_I_L_S_AL_·_E_S_P_O-SITICff-l op. 

en in our Gr~nbel,t br-anch. Cali 
4741'375 for more details. 

iR ES IDEN T_ i AL 

,·LAWN MOWING 

145-ZZZO 
SMART STYLISH KITCHENS 
AT SUPER SAVINGS! 

Euro Cabinets 
Ceramic Floors 

Recessed Lighting 

441-9669 

~ MHIC #15903 ~ DC#2047 
~CalcpeL1tte1cgltw12 

INC. 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance Wi, 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage 
- Competitive :'rices 
- We Insure Everyone 
- Monthly Payment Plans 
- Same Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

The 

WE ALSO INSURE 

Boa.ta-Motorcycles-Motor Homes 
a,nd Sta.ted Va.lue or 

Cla.saic Ca.r11 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 

Gigliotti Company 

Landscape Construction 
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND INSTALLATION 
• STONE/BRICK WALKS, WALLS AND PATIOS 
• PRESSURE TREATED RETAINING WALLS 
• WATER FALLS AND PONDS 
• GRADING, SODDING AND SEEDING 
• MULCH AND TOPSOIL DELIVERED 
• BOBCAT AND DUMP TRUCK RENTALS 

Architectural Design Services 
• NEW HOMES, ADDITIONS AND RENOVATIONS 
• · INTERIOR DESIGN AND SPACE PLANNING 
• PERMIT/CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENT 

DRAWINGS 
• GARDEN STRUCTURES 

Tel: 301-464-1071 

YARD SALES 
YARDSALE:Sat. s·-e·pt.-,.......,2=2-, --=-9 
am untH ? Behind 9-A Park
way ( next to Oo-op parking 
lot.) Clothes, shoes, app}ilances, 
books,, etc., etc. 
YARD SALE: ~ Souil1hway Rd. 
Saturday, September 22, 1990. 10 
a.m. tm 2 p.m. 
Y ARiD . SALE: - ~S-un_d_ay_, -9--2-3,---10 
son! Multi-family, clo,tihe•.,, toys, 
son Multi-.family, clothes, toys, 
color TV, queen sleep sofa & 
·household goodies. 22 Court 
Hillside. 

Greco Cleaning 
Services, Inc. 

Complete Home Cleaning 
Service 

Family Owned and Operated 
Weekly, Bi-Weekly, or 

Monthly 
Bonded and Insured 

CALL: 935-4947 

FLEA MARKET 
Saturday, September 22 

10 - 4 pm 
Greenbelt Nursing Center 

7010 Greenbelt Road 
Next to 

Na,tional G'lllard Armory 
For more inform'!11tfon caLl 

345-9595 
'11111ble spiace aw.Hable 

$10.00 per table 
All proceeds go towards 

Al11heimer's Researoh 

GREENBRIAR 
YARD SALE 
Saturday, Oct. 6, 

10-3 p.m. 
Greenbriar 

Community Budlding 
7600 Hanover Pkwy 441-1096 

GIGANTIC YARD SALE ! ! 
The residents of Windsor Green will be participating in 
a huge yard sale on: 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, from 10 to 4 
Look for: 

• Clothing and accessories for the whole family 
_ • Fine household merchandise and furnishings 

• Children's toys, games, books, records, etc. 

Directions: On Greenbelt Road, turn right on Frank
fort Drive (across from Roosevelt High School). 
Sale located in the parking lot of the Windsor Green 
Community Center. (Rain date; Sept. 23rd.) 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. #13141 

CONCRETE 

MULCH 

LANDSCAPING 
TOP SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

GUTTERS 

ROOFING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 
Hello Again I 

As cooler weather a,pproaches it won't be long until we will 
experience cold morning driva,bility complaints. It's going to 
take a little bit longer for that choke to come off or that coolant 
temperature sensor to wa~ up because the air temperature is 
getting cooler. Some of these conditions were masked over in 
the hot wea·ther and did not seem to affect the drivalbility as much. 

WOW! It seems like just a few days ago we were dealing 
with extremely hot days and not even thinking about the fall 
season. As time changes so does the way our vehicles run . This 
is why we experience these drivability complaints. As this time 
we should be thinking about the fall and winter game plan that 
could determine a trouble-free automobile. 

Oheck to see when your last service was ,performed, especially 
if your vehicle was purchased new in the last two years. Now's the 
time to develop a proper preventive maintenance schedule. If you 
have an older vehicle check to see when your latest scheduled main
tenance was and put a plan together beacuses it could save you 
time and money in the long run. It's. a nice feeling to get in your 
vehi'Cl'e a,nd not worry about whether it's going ot start or not. 

TILL NEXT TIME ! I I ! 
THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE ! ! ! ! 

JOE!! 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repa;rs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Located in rear of 

Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

159 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt. MD 20770 

WP. Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

PHONE: 982-2582 
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Just enter our Grand Opening Drawing between September 10th ancl 29th. 
Come into the new Riggs Greenbelt Office 

at 7300 Hanover Parkway and you could walk 
out $1,000 richer. Or, you could win a top-of-the
line CD player. 

It only takes a minute to enter our Grand 
Opening Drawing. And while you're there, you 
could pocket a cash bonus ofup to $SO-just for 
opening one of these high-yield Riggs accounts. 

* Get a $50 cash bonus when you open 
a new Riggs Preferred Banking Plan-the plan 
that combines NOW checking and a Money 
Market Account. 

* Receive a $25 cash bonus when you open 
a new Riggs Money Market Account. 

* Earn an extra 114% interest-on top of 
Riggs' competitive CD rates-when you invest 
in a CD of six months or longer. 

In fact, you '11 receive a welcome gift 
when you open any new Riggs account at our 
Greenbelt Office. 

Riggs brings convenient banking hours to 
your neighborhood. It's easy to take advantage of 

our Grand Opening offers, because we're extend
ing our Saturday hours from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Plus, Riggs brings you convenient lobby 
hours six days a week-as well as weekday drive
up hours from 8:00 a.m. to 7 :30 p.m. 

So come into Riggs and sign up for our Grand 
Opening Drawing. And enjoy cash bonuses and 
convenient hours at the area's premier bank
right here in Greenbelt. 

The new Riggs Greenbelt 
0/f;ce is located at 
7300 Hanover Parkway 
near the Greenway 
Medical Center. Phone: 
(301) 220-4133. 
You must be 18 or older to be 
eligible for the Grand Opening 
Drawing. If you close either your 
Preferred Banking Plan or Money 
Market Account within six 
months of opening, you will lose 
your specified bonus. 

I RIGGS -Bankers to the most important money in the wodd lows. ... 
The Rigg.s National Bank of Maryland, Member FDIC. 
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